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r0\, in the juyotîs mon1th tif May
J.' ~ ~ 'hLft(~ -ce n father ail their sprzay

0f k. if> g~re.en, .11]d, after 311ow,

- i ovn bud to bloom the ilier,; ouîbilc>w,

My henrt awke

A suîiniitr strain,

Clcar-cauighlt perChance at hiappy rotu

Froin music of the wvild Lird's throat

With hanppy îhrobs. 'lFoc fast and thick.

A fluttcring, crowcl of young deviDiis

Sîarts 11p withl mhuh-eidrn votions.

For ini mv brcast
Is life Uniteill.rt-d

As in the nest,

Wlheni newly feaîhtlerted,

W'ith young life ihriling, swift and kcen,

To every pluinclet freshi and sliçcin,

'fl'ic twittcring brood Nyho sý:ck to sin-,

Bul stanmer o'cr the parent note,
Shke cager out the downy wing,

ýAnd ycarn on) stimuler airs t1c Ilat
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Nay, have your -will, ye waywvard throng!

I may flot rule this rush of song.

0 Mary Mother, at thy name

My soul bursts kiidling into, flame.

I would flot set,
For tliis free measure,

A bound to, fret

Its flooding îleasure,

But let it fill its native course,

Unruled of patb, unchecked of force,

A torrent strearn that sweeps away

Ail landrnarks set to fetice the hieart.

\Vhat rnatter?ý In the %vild bird's lay,

Who lists for sequences of art ?

Lily of heaven, ail hail to thee,

Joy of the holy Trinity!1

Hail, Flower as truly God-bedighit

As is the lily clotlied with light.

Hail, Rose of heaven,

Whose quickening breath
Is God ! Hail, heaven

0f ILifé to death!1

The rniliioned flowers that now break sud

Do liken us the grace of God,

Winning to heavenly lifé and light,

In thee, its full, unstinted wvay,

Thou Gardeni of God's heart delight,

O'erteerniin sweets to every ray.

O, well to, thee we dedicate

This opening of the sumirner state,

WVhen earth, renewved through every vein,

Blossoms to beauteous life again.

So, in the finer
World unseen,

A spring diviner
Clot1ied1wvith green,
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0f lovely promise, man's sere hope,

And bade to new-born gladness ope

Our winter-%vorn hum-aiîity,

Piercing with, life sin's frosty sod,

When heaven first lightened forth in thee,

Tlhou very spring-tide mnile of God.

Hark 1 over earth I hear theni nove,-

Trhe rnusic-saridalled feet of Love,

Stili treading timie to every beat

0f God's wide heart, with echo Fweet.

'l'lie grass that growvs,
TIhe bird that sings,

The breeze that blows,
The woods, the springs,

The deep-toned rivers, opening flowers,-

Those rhythm-beats of the Sun and shiowers

At sweet accordance,-ail have catight

The key-note of the lovely time;

And every heart-string of my thought

Resounds it in sonie spjrit-rhynie.

O Mary Mother ! O Queen of May!

O Spring froni heaven 1 0 1)awn of Day!

O heart-outbreathing of God's own brgith!

O sweet Word-Echo of ail Love saithl

0 all-COnIDleteness
0f God's creation!1

O full of swceetness
O constellation

0f ail God's graces ! O beauteous Wonder,

Whom heavens on heavens veil faces under!i

To silence swooning before thy throne,

No more I hymin thee with lips defiled.

Yet, Mary Mother, thy nanie alone

Plead for me- ever-I ani thy child.

FgtANK WATERS.

M.
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lIWJ[Pl IN TIIE 0YA O J.IBIhEB.

~'~r V ER vas Ruie more
- <~>emphiatically the centre of

C"the %vld thani it is to-
day-not Romie, the cap-

-> ~-il of what geographiers
t hl r a il g Il jrofessionial

courts3', d i p) 10 m ri t S
Sthromugh pulitical neces-

(~Ç~i~~ ~ sity, and the pirojalum
v<,sthrouigh vinicible

igniorance style United
ltzlY -- IL)ut Ruine uf the Pupes-Sainit
l>eLer's and the Vatican that smiall por-
ion uf the Eternal City .still coînplaîatikely

Lildesecratcd hy the despoiling hordes of
die sacrilegiuus usurper, and whence the
Augutst lPrisoner -a LighIt in 1-leaven-
ie, i'ing1J of Christendoni-iliumines the

path and muies the hearts uf more than
twuo hutncred millions of luve-bound sub-
jects. .\ll the spiendour of the Iml)erial
(a>arsin' u nd ispuited sway pales into i nsig-
niicance heside the beneficent rule and
l)eacefiul gloryV uf this Jrsoner-King who
inspires siuli devotion and summiiions sucli
staie as no incre earth]y inonarch i-as ever
able to command. The miock--royalty of
the cotînterféit King- who hiolds lus Robber-
Court in the Q2uirinal, formis the dark
l)ackgrouind of the picture, and makes
thoughtfil forci..iners wonder aloud how
longy the commuon sense and decency of
Eutropie will tolerate this liogti, bankrupit
kincydoin that exists on the almis of
(:athliù pilgrinis Lo its host of bcggars
and the bribes of Protestant sighit-sccrs to
iLs arîny of ciflicials.

1-licaven only knows -or heil, radier-
l)y whiat bye l>athis and crookecd ways
I lumber)CIt's father came to the crown, but
i.story fias the cieadr record that the chief

lilotteis iii the clark schemie were cuL off
in Lhe vcry blossomn of thieir sin and sent
to) their account with ail their imiperfec-
tions on tîteir heads, 'unhunsell'd, un-
anointeil, tinatnall'd l'lhe curse is on
thei still, for l-lumbilerL's fuill-grown son,
lie wVho is to l)erl)ettate the dynasty and
place the reigning house on in iimnioval)le
fuuindation, receives little but contempt

fromi bis futurec subljectL:, and vainly seeks
a consortL in ail the courts of Europe. ''ie
national, well.nighl universal, feeling vitlh
regird Lo imii may be fittingly exl)ressed
in, the sarc.ustic qluestion

\«Vhait's this
Thlaî ris-.s likze (lie issue (Ir a King,
Andi I)Lars uiponi his bal», )row the rouind
Auid top of sov'rcîgnîty ?

But the I-Ioly Father-the real King, in
justice and iii the hearts of bis I)eol)le-.
bias more loving sulbjects. So when the
thirteenth Leo and tw'o hundred and fifty-
eighith Vicar of Jesus Christ on earLh ap-
1 roachied his fiftieth year in the Episco-
pac~y, the Catholic WVorld-his Empire-
judged the event worthy of some universal
exl)ression of reverence, attachiment and
filial respect. The strengthi and extent of
this sentiment soon becaine apparent.
Promn every clime and fromn ail classes
camie î)rincely 1reseflts, the richest that
nature's treasure-house could afford or the
art of mani produce. Fronu every nation
ai-d iii ail tongues, messages of congratu-
lation and consolation, the rnost ]ofty and
the inost tender thiat human eloquence
could utter or filial love suggest. But
precious above ail and most highly prized
wvere those eager crowds of devout pil-
grims who, leaving homne and country,
braved the dangers and fatigue of a long
journey, that they rnighit lay the homage
of their hiearts at the feet of the successor
of the P'rince of the Apostles.

It is a mistake to sup~pose that the
celebration of the Jubilce wsas restricted
to the actual date of the anniversary and
the fewv following days-or even to the
Jubilce 'Month. Withi the New Year
began the numerous, manifestations of joy
and tributes of fealty tD the illustrious
Pontiff, and they will scarcely end within
the twelvemnonth. Still the 1 9th of
February wvas the great day, the pivot on
which everything turned. On that day
His Holiness wvas to celebrate the Jubilee
MXass in St. Peter's. The ceremiony wvas
marked for nine o'clock ; four luours earlier
thousands of patient pilgrimis had already
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begun their Nveary %vatching for the open-
ing of the doors of the great l3asilica. An
hour before the Mass there wvere I)robably
eighty thousand people within the edifice
and as niany miore struggling without.
Saint Petcr's, witlî its centuries of historic
rcligious pageants, lias perhaps uîever
equalled the miajestic grandeur of dic
scene that greeted thc eyes of the Sovereign
Pontiff as lie entered froni the: \Tatican
Palace. One hundred thousand eager,
uplifted, expIectant faces 'vere turned to-
wards hini and spoke otit their silent
message of love and veneration, and tben
fronii one hundred thousand throats burst
forth sucb a cheer of welcomie-deep,
loud, long and hearty-as those iwho did
flot hear it can iii nowise imiagir._ What
an answer wvas this spontaneous outburst
of enthusiastic bornage to the living, what
a comment on the dead deniagogajes, the
sad outcomie of our age, wvbo, in their
furious, virulent, blind hatred of ail that is
Catholic. thioug(ht-for that wvas their
object-that the subversion of the tieni-
poral poiver mneant the immiiediate weaken-
ing and ultimnate destruction of thespiritual.
There wvas scarce an individual in that
vast throng but would have joyfully died
for that feeble old man-the cynosure of
ail eyes-and every one of thern was the
delegated representative of thousands. 1If
the heart of the venerable Leo could have
been moved by feelings of selfish vanity
or worldly pride, here in.ieed 'vas an
occasion to try hlmi; but there %vas flot a
trace of tie humai, in bis deep), visible,
touching eniotion. Even tic veriest
scoffer miust have been fimpressed by the
almost divine inajesty and the more than
humian wveakness of the Sovereign Pontiff
as, borne in the Sedia by a nuniher of
Roman nobles, lie passed up betîveen the
ranks of his magnificent Swiss Guard and
blessed the cheering, pra-yingÎ,, weeping
miultitude that pressed on every side. The
sinl)le low Mass took almiost an hour-it
%vas said by a saint-and accomipanied by
the pure incense of devout prayer niust
have been an agreeable offering before the
throne of Hlimi whoni the Catholic World
wvas supremiely honoring -an the person of
His Vicar. After Mass the entrance scene
ivas renewed, if possible witb mnore enthu-
siasm, thoughi nowv with an evident tinge
of sorrow. For ini that immiiense congre-

gation there 'vere thousands wvho ivere
about to look their last on Uie formi and
features of hinm who to then represented
Uie union of everything that is high and
noble and holy on the eartb. They were
of niany nations, had corne to conifort
hii in the evening<- of bis life, and 'vere
about to bid hlmii a final fitrewell. '1'ere
i"as a desperate agony in that 1)artilig
cheer, like that of children-hielpless for
tue monient-who sav an idolized Fatber-
Kin- deprived of bis rigbts, restricted in
bis liberty, a prisoner in his royal city; but
there was an undyin1g purpose in it, too-
the resolve of mien--the claini of suffering
justice-and faith and hope and certainty.
The tremibling Pontiff turned to give a last
blessing, the door leading into the Vatican
Palace opened and closed quietly, and like
as a great silence and darkness-nionent-
ary only-fell upon ail present. Mien
wliat but an instant before wvas a unified
whole, swayed by a sin-le thotîglt and
speaking a single, -thougb îvordless Ian-
gYuag(e, broke into an infinity of crowds, a
BIabel of ;longues ; the speil wvas broken,
the principle of coliesive unity no longer
active on the mass. But deep dorvn in
the heart of every individual worked the
living influence of that glorious day-to
be a precious remenmbrance and a powverful
mncentive for the reniainder of his life.
Sonie there were who hiad it revived and
strengthened by the inspired words of
wisdonî of the Father in the audiences of
the followving days ; but the vast nîajority
left for their hones, hîappy iii the tlîoughu
of that hast cheer, that hast look, that hast
beniediction.

Let there be no doubt as to the cause
of Rome's îweeniinence. It is not the
wclel-p)reserved Pantheon nor the stuperid-
ous ruins of the Coliseumi, nor the Capitol,
nor the old Romian Forum. Neither is it
the Catacomnbs, or Saint Peter's, or Saint
John of 'lateran. \Vith ail their grandeur,
they are but Uic little ant-like devices of
mari-cay, marble and mnortzir-aid,
though the world now tends to a deifica-
tion of iatter, the spiritual principle carp
commnand universil respect and enjoy
universal love. Romne is the Eternal City,
the centre of Catholicismii; therein lies
the secret of its greatness. What makes
it more frequented than others, miore
beautiful than Paris and more influential
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than London is not its historic mernorics
nor its unrivalled supreniacy in the
fine arts, nor its puny importance as
capital of a state in the Triple Alliance,
but its being the home of the Pope, the
Vicar of Jesus Christ and Bishop of the
Universal Church. It is a healthy and a
hopeful sign as well as a signal triumphi
for Cachoiicity tl qt its a'-cd Chiief-por,
feeble, shorn of his temporal royalty-
could inspire such fervent devotion and
heroic sacrifice as the people of ail nations
testified in his regard. For his sake and
to hionor what lie represents, a numerous
î)ilgrimage camie from the country of
Garcia M\orenio in far distant South
Amierica ; France, Spain, Portugal and
his own Italy, mindful of their past glories
as zealous Catholic powvers gave evidence
of a speedy rcturn to the truc priîiciplp of
their greatness ; England arnd Scotlanci
neyer assembled so distinguislied and
representatîve a body of Catholics since
that awful apostasy of ilhree centuries ago ;
Austro-Iîungary, true to its traditions,

OWL.

contributed thousands in money and faîth-
fui hearts; Alsace-Lorraine and Catholic
Germany arc still marshalling their peace-
fuI battalions. But most imposing of ail
the l)ilgrimages to the lEternal City-not
50 much in number as in deep) piety and
sl)lendid organization -were those from
dear oId Ireîand and froin Poland, Ire-
larid's %worthy sister in suffering and
opp)ression for justice sake, as wvell as in
lieroic devoton to the Sec of St. Peter
and unfaltering consiancy in the faith of
Christ.

Such wvas the worîd-wide demonstration
on the occasion of the Episcopal Jubilce
.of our Holy Father, Leo the Thirtecnth-
outward expression of the hcartfelt prayer,
"Mvay the Lord preserve him and prolong
his life and make himi blcssed on carth
and deliver hii flot to the will of his
eneniiies "-outward expression, too, of
triumphant faith in a gracious hearing
and a favorable answer.

M. F . FALLON, '89.
ROME, April 20, '93.

f

'l'le tongties of dying mren
Ei'nforce attention, like deep) harmçny;
Wherc wvords are scarce, they are seldomn

spent in vain,
For they breathe truth, that breathe

t;aeir wvords in pain.
_LONGFELLOW.
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i'IIB JL1 i>LE fPREB.

>-~~&7 -t ANADIANS must
J"' feel irrterest in thc

m* naple tree. Its
-- J emblematie leaf
z-arouses the pride

and the aspirations
ofthe Canadian

~ptriot's heart, and

any such there be-
w.hose lethargic nature is flot awakened by
such l)atriotic sentiments, is interested in
the mapie at ieast inasiich as it is the
source of a very delectable food produet.
XVe are rndebted for much of what w'e are
to say in the present paper to the historian,
Benjamin Sulte, who on this subjeet,
wrote an extreniely interestingy article,
characterized by deep and patient research.
The article we refer to appeared in the
issue dated June 4 th, 1892, of Le londe
Ilustr-e, a French journal of Montreal.

China and India, it seerns, were the
countries in wlii(.h sugar was first known.
Later on it found its- way into Arahia,
Syria, and Iigypt. To Alexander the
Great is awarded the honour of having
introduced it into Greece, wvhence it
passed on westwards to Sicily and Rome.
About the year 1420, Portugal procured
some sarnples of sugar, and from that
country some of it wvas ohtained by the iri-
habitants of the Canary Islands. T1hese
isianids and Madeira mnade known to, al
Europe the existence of sugar. It was
not, however, commonly used by the
Enropeans until a couple of centuries later.
In 15o6 the Spaniards brought sugar-cane
froni Saint Domingo Island, îvhere it grew
Nvithout being cultivated. We see, then,
that sugar-cane grows in muani) countries,
and ivas îvideiy known before ýhe dis-
covery of America. The »frùitfuil mzipie
tree, on the other hand, is to l-,. found
chiefly in Amierica, and bIo especially
to Canada.

Mr. Benjamin Suite, desi ite his iengthy
researches, finds it impossibý-- to ascertain
the exact tinie at wvhich the maple sugar
industry originated. No mention at ail is
made of mapie sugar in the "Relations
des Jesuites,» whichi are the chief historical

records of the country fromn 16-2 to 1673.
In 1663 M. Pierre Bouchier wrote a littie
book entitled IlHistoire' Naturelle de la
Nouvelle-France." Speaking of the niaple
lie says in substance: "There is a species
of tree called the miaple, whichi grows quite
large and highi ; its wvood is very beautifuil.
H-owever, wve use it only to hurn or to
iiake tool handies, a purpose for which it
is ivell suited on accounit of its heing ex-
treniely soft and strong. When these
miaples are noiched in the spring there
flows from the notch a quantity of water
which is sweeter and more agrecable to
drink, than '-vater inixed with sugar." M.
ilierre Boucher's object in writing bis work
w~as to make known to bis readers Canada's
natuiral resources. And since he makes no
mention of the manufacture of mi-pie stigar
or maple syrup, we are justified in con-
cludrng that the male sugar industry
originated subsequent to the year 1663.
Mr. Suite assures us that no further men-
tion is made of the maple tree in Canada's
historicai documents until the year 168-,
when the Baron de La Houtan wrote as
follo%'s: "'The maple resemhies the wild
cherry tree in height and thick<ness ; there
is, however, this difference between themi
the bark of the former is brown and its
%vood is reddish. The Canadian maples
are flot at ail like those of Europe. The
former contain a peculiar kind of sap
which is more pleasant to the taste
than any lemonade or cherry water, and
wvhich is the ie.althiest drink in the worid.
To get this liquid, an incision about two
inches in depth and ten or tivelve inches
in iength is made, slanting into the wvood.
At tlîe base of this incision the sap flows
into a sort of sf)out, whichi eml)ties into a
troug(h at the end of which a vessel is
place d for receiving the liquid. Each tree
cati yieid only five or six boulies of sap per
day, and each Canadian habitant can
collect twventy barrels of it rnorning and
evening, if lie ivishes to tap) ail the trees
on bis farm. The incision made does the
tree no harmn. Out of this sap) is made
sugar and syrtip which is indeed precious,
inasmnuch as it is the best of ail reniedies
foi strengthiening the lungs. Few people
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have sufficient platience to miake this syrup.
As or] mary and casi Iy-obtaitned biessings
are nieyer valuied at their true worth, so in
Canada oniy the chiidren tal) the mapile
trees. In addition 1 miight say that the
mnaples of northin districts have more
salp than diose in southcrn parts?" INIr.
Suite says that iii the iast sentence (1uoted
the wr'iter refers to the fact that the salp of
the inaple trec of France is bitter to the
taste. The saine authurity states it as bis
opinion that the mnapie sugar industry w~as
not pr-tctically entered ui)of before the
year i 694, when the peoile's attention
%vas directed to it by Michel Sarrazin, a
native of Paris, w~ho saiied for New France
iri 1685 and died at Quebec iii J730. In
the volumes of L1. Academiie Royal des
Sciences, Michel Sarrazin thus speaks of
the iapie tree " 'Ihere are iii North
Amierica four kinds of ina pies which I harve
sent to the Royal Garden * * 1 the
fourth, acer canadense sacehariféruin is a
tree which grows to a lieighit of fromn sixty
to eighty feet, its sap which ascends froni
the first days of April until the miiddle
of May is quite sweet, a fact which
is known ta the s ivages and ta
the Frencli inhabitants. An apening is
ruade in the tree and fromn this the sali
flowvs mbt vessels. After it hias been
vaporized about the twentieth part of its
,weighit rernains wi;ich is the reai sugar, it
for preservimng 1pui-oses, etc. One of
these trees having a circunifereuce of three
or four feet xviii yieid during anc season,
it no lass is inctirred, sixty or eighty
pouinds of sugar. If one wislies hie mnay
obtain a grenier quantity but it is quite
(;vident that by s0 doing lie weakens the
tree and hiastens its decay. Iu order that
this salp nîay be sweet certain singular
conditions are re(juired which une would

neyer thiink of. They are the following :
ist. It is necessary that at the time the
sal) is drawvn the foot of the troc be covered
wiîti snowv andi if there is no snow there
sýorne miust lie brouglit. 2nd. This snoNv
niust be nieited by the sun and not by a
iid atniosi)here. 3 rd. 'Ihere iiiust be

frost the night: before the salp flows. This
kind of manipulation which nature makes
use af in producing miaple sugar strikingly
resembles sonie chemnicai aperatiors in
wvhich resuilts, that are apparently contra-
dictory ta the causes in virtue of whichi
they are hrouglit about are obtained, and
in %vhich causes apparenitiy alnîost identical
produce ahiogetb er différent c.ffects. The
Sa!) is îio langer fit for sugar hiaif an

horor at niost an hour after the snow
which cavers the foot of the tree bias corn-
nienced to meit. After ibis length, of
tirie the nielttd snow enters the ducts of
the naple and ils influence there is quickly
feit.» Lt is aiso said that in order ta have
sap) in large quantities froni a mnaple it
shouid be tapped near its base. A uarth-
west wind and a dry, still atmosphere is
favorable to the flow of sap.

Mr. Suite, wvho, in consequeuce of his
profaund studies an the subject, knowvs
whiereof hie speaks, declares that it is only
an the Aierican continent that mri~e
sugar mianutfacturing can be carried an suc-
cessfuliy fromn a commercial standpoint. To
prove that the industry is iiow in a thrivingr
condition suffice it to say that the yield in
this country in 1892 'vas 70,000,000 lbs.,
and this year it is said the yield will be
aver 75,000.000 lbs , w~hich nmeans about
$ 7,500,000 inl money. The moral of these
few rernarks is: Burn coal, or wood if you
1,refer it, but by ail mneans spare aur
national tree-the niaple.

ERILE 94.
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Cc 11lE WVILI)BlD OP" ILL2E lr."

Fl FrIENI) of mine once
reniarked ta mie that
one of the Most chirni-

S ing novels lic liad ever
4 » rend w'as une written

SQ, by Rosa M\:ulhollzind,
) ' cntitled the " Wild

Birds of Killeevy,"
and at the saine limie
advised nie Io rend it.4.~. did so, and iniust say

that 1 vas agreeably surprised, for, con-
trarv to expect-itions, 1 found not a
<'ignod goody'> tale, i)ut a well developed
plot, not a pure love story, but -ail instrue-
tive novel, couched in elegant Englhsl, and
ahove al, inererd ibay rgrps
sonie ai wliich gfive us mucli valuable infor-
miation about Eiiglish, Irish, G,2rnînin, and
Ittalian modes of tbought, wvhile others
lead u% through the grand oId niiddle-age
churches, die art-galIeries of the Continient.
Indeed, Rosa Miulhollaiîd sems ta excel
in imparting, valuable information 1)y
mleans of ihle characters %vloi- she intro-
duces to lier readers. TIhis is particularîy
so in tAie "W\ild Birds of Kilîeevy " where
she introduces to us in turm, the Irish poet,
the Engîish sebiolar, tie Germian niusician,
the Italian paint2r, and does it all so,
cleverly that we are forced ta conclude that
lier extensive knov.ledge is flot gained fromn
books alone, but much more froin lier-
sonal observation and experience.

A good test of the truc Worth of a novel
is tAie fact that it will bear reading a second
time, -and I believe this ean be said of the
one urider consideration. But if any one
expeet, to find in it a pure love story, lie will.
be disappointed. It is flot a pure love
stary, but rather a btary of pure love.
The scene opens an Killeevy mouintain
on the west coast of Ireland, just at the
birth of Fainchea or " Little Fan.:' Around
!,Iranchea and Kevin a peasant boy, tAie
interest of the story centres. As WC sec
theEe two at the beginni:îg of their life
they are typically I ýs in ail they say and
in ail they do. Kevin is described as an
awkward, bookish boy,iq ý%. early " teens,"

îvho loved the beautiful and the good
wherever they ivere found, and who neyer
failed to find these in ail the w'orks of
nature ; but being obliged to labor an
bis îâther's lot, lie had little apportunity of
impraving hiniseîf. " I.ittle Fan '> who bas
not yet reaclied the age of seven, is repre-
sented as the type of Inisl child.beauty:
"'Fli eyes changing tbeir expression every
nmoment, the broad innocent foreîîead, tie
sligîlî, dark, mobile curves of the brows,
and even the siender nase anid rounded
cliin, ail at once or in turn enîiphasizeci
the nm--aninîg tlîat crossed lier young fc.
Add ta this îîîat at a vcry e.înly age she
displayed rare musical abilities and you
hîave a fair idea of tic two " wild hirds of
Killeevy " wîîoni the reader is asked to,
fallow tlîrouglî tîîeir joys anid sorrows in
this untie book of anc hundred and sixty
pages. It is not Iiowever ni) intention ta
foilow ciasely tue tlîread of the stary, but
ratiier ta, quote sanie of the poîishied and
instructive paragraplis wîîicl the writer
incidentally introduces. Tlherelare I shali
give but a short accaunt of tbe stary
praper.

We sec Fan and Kevin naw in their
innGccnce, and enjaying ail tbat hiappiness
of wviich the country clîild has so large a
share. Soon hiowever, we shall se tiien
called upà-n ta undergo cruel distress and
sarrow. For famine raged at tlîis tinie in
Ireland and sweeplng over the land, carried
fearful death ta every Irish hovel onu
* Kîllecvy mauintain. Sa iveli does aur
author describc its dread appraach that I
cannae da better than, ta quate hier ivords:
"A wet scasan, a black bliglit an the
golden hcartcd blassanis af the potata
field, a. scaurge of féver broading aver the
cabins; lîcre is a sad sequence only taa
familiar on an Irish mountain-side..t
The potata-plants liung aut their littie grcy
flags, with promise of plenty for the
peasant's simple nîcal ; but a mysteriaus
breath passed aven thieni ane nig-ht., and
shrivelled and scarclîed thieni ta the raat.
Then came the fever creeping like a
liideaus ghaul up the mauntain-side, and
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* sitting at e.very darkened liîartli iii turn.>
iikis no Ilicture originating in the mind

* of the novelist. Weil docs slie say "Sitting
at ev~ery darkenced lieartiî," for famine in

* Ireland iniant fever, and fever, deaiUî-
deatii to ah alike exccpt t1gie rich,-death to

* men mwliose bravery and generosity of lîeart
the historian lias neyer clîroniclcd, the
poct never sung : death to truc ivorne.n of

* such purity and innocence as no otiier
nation ever produced. Aîwong UIl peas-
ants wliose lips the dread famine sealcd,
îver.- the parents of littie Fan, wvio is left
b>' theni to the care of Kevin. At the age
of ten years slîe lîad reccived sonie littie
education at tue liands of Kevin and
Fatiier Ulick who, by tue wîay, is an
excellent character. Suie is describedà at
this p.eriod as " exuberant with life and
joy in e'riovenlient, unconscious grace
iii ever) attitude," and lîaving a voicé of
suclirvsî î tenderness and sweetness,
iliat suie %vis tue adnîired of tic whiole
neighihorhood. B3ut tue liappiness of lier
ciiildlioëd soon camne to anl unhappy ter-
intation. A band of gipisies passing

t't.rougili Kilieevy, and tenîpted b>' tie pro-
fits wlîich tiiey saîv miglît be mnade by tue
cliiklIs voice, succce(ied ini kidnapping lier.
Wc7 nuxt fînd lier in Engiand, iwliere she
%vus forccd to figure as a dancing-girl. But
liere ]et us stol) to comment, for, l)eriiars
no de-,critioîî iii tbe whîole book is muore
tttciii,y drawn tlian this of Fan's forced

Sl'l>ea rilice On tic gipsy stage<". 'Flicpicture
of tlic innocent, sorrovfi clîild coîîipelleci
to silie îviile suce sînigs tlîc solig she Ilates,
tue look of imî>iorin., pity wiîicli shie Czasts
on the audhience, tic astonisbinient and
interesi. itid whiicl lier bearers, regard lier,
aI is wondei fuiiy iveil slîown-not directiy,
it is truc, but bx' smie unaccounitable
mens UIl reader is led tu feel tbe sadîîess
of UIl ýituation. Whien ail lier gipsy songs
liave becin suiî, iii aiisv-r to a rcquest
froni U1ic audience fur moîre, sue considered
for a moment, and turnini! lier yotung face
towards Kiileevy, "'tiicre rose suddenly
froni lier lis a saicred strain, curiously iii
contrast wviti lier formîer soiiîs, sweet,
soleiiîîi, anîd thrillin1g, a liynîn that alter-
natcd between triuiiipl anîd supplication.
It was tic Ilînuiî of tue 'irgin '«Triuiipli-
atit, Sung iii every cabiîn on Kili cevy
iîounltain ;tue %vords werc in Irish, aîîd
inconiprcllcnsibic to lier iistcners."

But to return to the story. As littie Fan
is Linder tue guardianship of Kevin, lie
naturally endeavours to find sonie trace of
lier, but fails to bc eqlu.l to the cunninc,
of the gipsic!. Fan, however mnakes lier
cscape meanwhiie, and reacbing London,
is adopted by a kind Italian lady îvho
having a taste for painting, teaches this as
%veii as other acconîptiibnents to Fan, and
a new~ life opens for the chiid. 'Meanwhiie
Kev;n also reazlhes L.ondon and {irids
enîpioynient in a book-store, wiîere hie
takes advantage of the abundance of poetry
and other readingi iatter a t bis dispubai,
neyer. hiowever giigup his search for
Fan 1'lThis he carried on by frequenting

tlLondon theatres where lie believed
the gipsies would turn the child's wonder-
fui v'oice to the hiest advantage. But ail
ivas in vain. 'Fle searcli is not tînt ru-.tftl to
tic reader howvever, for the autiior takes
advantageof it to niake sonie excellent coni-
mients on aclors and actin.g. Speaking of
"Haniilet," sue tellsuis that on reading it, tie
harshness of Ille baif-crized prince troubied
Keî'in, until afier repeated readïng and
re-reiding lie miade up his nîind that there
were thougbits and words untoid b>' the
tcxt. 'l'ien shie goes on to point out tiîat
at K evin's tinie the drania hiad been revived
iii ail its grandeur. H-e "wtitliessed Ilhe
g-enlus that, rcading between the lines of
the great înastcr's wriîing, bad drawn forth
the entire soul of the nmcaning and piaced
it before UIl wîorid. The strutting, speech-
miakzing Hamiiiet was no more, and in bis
Place %vas a noble and sensitive liuman
being, a lighI anid delicate mind broken
byhiorror, isolated froni its kind by contact

witb the supernitural, --razed by the
wickedness of tue living, and the vengeance
required by tic dea-d.» Such is Rosa
MiIolland's ideai Sîakespearian actor,
and such, îio doubt, have bei a kcw of
tue great actors iviioni sue lias seen. ''le
reniainder of tis long paragapli is equally
scliclarly and instructive, so mucli so, iliat
1 arn of tue opinion tiîat the fair author
lias more fuliy grasped tic idea of wiîat a
good actor should lic tiîan ]lave iany of
tiiose who treat us to lcngtliy essays on the
saine subct.

'l'lic drina ivas tue bcginningoa
second li fe for Kevin. Hoe left thee theatre,
ive are told in a wiîiri of ceraordinary
excitenîcut. '«<A new îvorld-thc worid of
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art had opened before bis astonishied eycs.
Poetry lîad taken flesh, and blood ; life and
color had becn transfused into abstract
thoughit." Býut there were sdlli more advani-
tages in store for him. Shortly after ibis
lie becamie the intiniate frittnd of a gentle-
mani namied Honieywvond, a person of
imans .and education. -In ibeir nîany
talks on literature and poetry, sevtr.il good
thiing-s are said. For instance whien Kevin
asks -Honeyvood if lie intends to be severe
on the poets of tbe preient day, lie
anisters, " On nîany cf thei, eýpecially
the %vordy veik and deliberately obscure,
and tiiose wlîo put the sense in pulace of the
soLund."' And again hie .says, " Do flot fait
in love witlî your oivn voice and sing for
the pleasure oi liearing it. Continue your
studies and becomie a sevcre critic of( your
own work." Thus Keviin imîbibed lii-h
ideas fromn bis master and ht is flot sur-
prising that whien the "'simple happy pant
gatýicred around limii witli its olden sweet-
ness, and became present once more', lie,
wvrote a book of paeni5 wliich the critics
praised, and wbich fitidingÏ its way to Fan
in afier years, bore to lier tbe first tievs
that Kevin ivas stil] in the l.and of the
living.

Let us now pass over !six years and alsù
froni England to Gernany and Italy,
wvhither Xev'in bad gone witli Honeywood
ini searchi of Fan, for lier letter written froni
London and addressed, %'Killeevy Mloun-
tain " bad neyer reacbed iis destination,
and the Englishi lord wvhose patronage Fan
liad been fortuate enongli Io recei ve, lîad
resoIl'ed that she sbould flot return to lier
friends until sue hiad received a îborougb
edlucation. And herc is the author's
Christian advice as to w'~hai Nyonan'is
education sbould be :-"I 1%ould beg you
to keep bier noble and simple as she is.
Let no pettv conceit creep intoher feminine
brain ; amuse bier with no trashy riovels
and romances; let lier know nothing but of
the bigher, purer literature; cultivate bier
becart to thrill only -to the real, the most
genuine and uniaffected sorrows of lifé, to
the purest and holiest -ifft:ctioiis." But let
us follow Kcvin and floneywood, for with
iliein we mnay leartin any (if the valuable
lessons Nvhicli tbe author so skilfully
interwveaves with the story. For instance,1mce is bier description arid appreciation of
a woma-n iihout religion, 'l'li words are

pîut into the niotuîh of 1-loneywood speak-
ing of his cousin :-" Her father was a
(;ermian dreamier. and made ibis, bis only,
nîotberleis chiild, his companion and puMil.

*...I need not tell you duit religion
hiad îîo part in lier eduication. To your
C.itlolic mind the idea of a womian wvith-
out religion is repul>ive, aîîd yet nîy cousin
is just sucb a one as, iii ot ler ci rcumnstances
would glad-ly bave shlctered bier gentle
hecad under the mantde 0f your b)ounuiful
Church... .... lie bias an extraordinary
tenderness for dumb animials, and wvill buate
you forever if you tell lier vou helieve t bey
will bave no slîare iii inmniort.al lifé. 1-1er
syiiii)ýatiic-s %v:itii butnman nature even iii ils
lowest formis, arc intense, and %et suie is
too dreamy to be ver>' hclpful. A p~oor
ueasant womnan -%viîlî a pair of ready hiands
and flot two ideas in hier hîead, ivould do)
more gùsod 10 lier fellow.-creaî',jircs iban
ny cousin Ida with aIl bier vaguje sî>e-ula-

tions and lier convictions iliat shc is born
t0 sacrifice bierself for the general use of
crea-tionl."

It iiay flot be generally known iliat this
pleasimi mrvelist wr;tes poetry, blut such is
the case, and wbatever nmay be its niicrit,
shie evidentlv feels the power of good
poetry, for spcaking of t.bis. slîe writes:

4'VMen wve lift our eves froin tue book,
tue landscape is more lovely for tlîc sul-
tlciies of caigthat thie poet lias dis-
covered in it, tie tender conceits withi
îvhiclî lie lias colored it ; and tie claingiii
face is more lovely Io us wvhen we hiave
heard of tbe goodnesses Iliat lurk belîind it.
Whlat nmture gives to us %we are grateful

frand dclight in, but what nature gives% bo
the poet lie returns to lier and to us a
liuiidred-fold'" Aid liere zigain n a fewv
îvc>rds slie makes Fan 10 stifl up the scotie
of Irish poetry It %vas Ilknit uip with
mîusic, exile, pain, despair, lîoî>, peace,
order, and liarmony, and to it beloned.c
her future and bier past.'

It is in descriptions, liowever, tuait our
author chiefly excels. Of course ail lady-
writers are îîîurhi given to descriptionî, ut
there is frequently a &-aniemes, abcîut thieu
efforts, wliich i once sliow-; ilie weaknest
of tie autlior and puis tlie patience <'f tie
rTcaderto tlîe severest test. Buz t ireiN mne
oif ilîiqsaniietîess aboutîlie dt-!ci iîîîtcîn ii the
Il il'1 Ilirds of Rilleevy 'l'lie aultlicir

lins cvideîiîly sqeeî wlîat suc describes .mid

L_
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thus slie is flot unnatural or commonpîace
in lber description. Sec -tiis very vivid
picture of Ille Rhiine :-"* i'e Rhine flke
a white snake iii the dizi.y distance beloiw,
bored a 1) issage fo>r itelf as if throtigil the
recesses of a, chwcîî %vorld :and i tere,
iniitatin- its iiîdunîiîablcenry and
washicd hy ils spray, Ille pilles planîled
Iieir rao(ts, anîd risin-g tov.ards ilic lig"bî
Clotlied nîlany .1 turille gal) an]' lissurte
with the long, !iveei:ig draperies of thecir

(tar-grenptîrj>lc- -list laden 1) o u g bl S.
L.ooking dowvn into this n:îirrow, ahnosi
bottoniless hiolltow. une is overwtnîe-Iiid
witib atwe atIllhe granîdeur tliat na-ture lias
pile-1 within ils deptisi and uP) sides,
tie luxuriance of vegitation. and nma-nifi-
cence of color enrichingi. iis gloomi lookin-g
up, anc -roivs -Yiddv witbi joy atl the gtory
thiat wraps the spires and craunls of nmouni-
tain, cragr, and pitie."

And this paragraph is eclipsed, if 'lot
in langage aI east inii ierest, b>
IWO Oît*rs, one of tic cbutrcbl of .San1
Zenao iii Vercuia, anld the colier of
the forsakt-n (::rt'itisiani nîonastcry at Cer-
tosa. Fromu lier pictule of Sml zenlo we
have: an idea of the solcîwîî grandiîess of
the otd 1Eutrop)ean cliurches. Speaking of
Ille Compijany of saints wbose images peole
Ille walis of tIis «cltircb,1 site wiiîes:
"'Gathered froin ail Ille ends of tlle cartb
the fidîtïîul servants stand in God's bouse,
thecir sculptuî cd faces siingi with the
snmilc of UIl -,torified spirit tit is far
away, suinned iii tue ligbit of paradise.

Enb ine iigb ahove our lieads, cltiîlîd
%vilh sircni.hIl, Ilheir feet lifîed for cver out
of tblornyv %vysi tbey wauild seenli at first
tab li lot oi otir kind, tilt j)reseiitly tbe
sword, the palm, tbe wlitel remlind us of
tic toits and wounds with 1dîicb tiy
foughit ic battle of lifé -and scaled the
hlîilîs of eîcrîiity. Cecitia witbl s'mord
and lyre, Viiîccnî dc Paul and bis cliîîging
babes, I )rotbeai bloomling artiong tic
roses, UIl great Cbristo1 >ber sîciîîîiiiing the

torent -~hoshial call UIl roIl niollei
blluifuti armly ! . .. Passing froîîî
cliurch tv> cbutrcb uie Cliristiaii wilt find
hinmseif e.îgrly looinig for certain art-clic
couîîiiinces, as the links of a tiving limaiy
fçulowvcd by bis iearî. Sualely Barbara
witb lit r ti swcr of sîrcîîgth ; delicate

Et inU ioîg lier cripples; Francis
surrouîîdd by bis tc"ers and birds; the

înek aîîd miiby Paut-every one stands
serenle iii bis ownl pulace. Happy are tue
fect thal linger revcretnîly before their
sculîatîred seîîîblance, blessed the liearts
lat tse. on the lovelv lessons of the

iiiipcrisliall ]ives they re cal]."
'l'lie (tlicr passagiL is a descr;ptioîî of

the Certosa, Olîc Of thc niany majnasteries'
wvlîicli die It.iliaîî goverrinient lias stolen
framn ils l.iwlil owncrs, leaviîig. only twvo
or tliree insnks as caretakecrs of Uic build-
ing. TFbu ; site wvrites of il :-'« On either
side 0i Ic Ilti.adrail- le wvere Illebale4îouses
aîîd tic brew- hanses of tiheîîîonks, tic
aparîmeîîts %vbcre werc lod-cd thîe poor
travellers; wlio kniicked -tt thecir g'ate, and
tlle doors %vlieîîce tlicy distributcd thie
food %Yhich tilt hiungry cme ta diain.
Such buisy sccîîes are in Uic last. Silenîce
noiw rei-vns iii t1lese dcsertted buildings
the souid of labour tic longer distturbs the
air :the lîulii of VOiC5 thee mclody of Uie
lieUsî are huislid a -id this îîîainificent
centre of prayer, c&a-ri;v, aiîd w~il, stands
îîîuîc like a grent beairt îliat lias ccascd t0
tbea-t. mie iîn wbo riskced ticir lives anîd
toîled witibout colinuiîg tbe cost to put
whiole îiiendows - hcre the poisonous
swaniîp liad b-een, are driven froîîî the hie
thaI siichcrcd tîcii and tîeir poor. 'llie
Certosa in ail the dreaîîî like beauty and
spiendor of its spires, towcrs, gatteries,
arnd etîpola, stands there for no purpose
but to astoîiisb tue trivelter, tike a pile of
jewels forsaken and forgoîîci iii tile descrt-

Aind iiow 1 hanve left Xceviii and Fa-n far
bchîinîd, but spnigof the Certosa, 1 îîîay
say for tic satisfaction of the Tecnder, that
it iwas in îlîis grand ohd îîionasîcry tic
loyers nîct after a scparatioîi of iîiany ycars.
To describe ibis iîîcîiîîg woutd lue bcyond
tie scope of Ibis article, for tbe clcverness

wxith -%vlich- it is brouglht abolit can bc fully
apprcciaîed only b>' rcadimîg the -itîolc
book. Sufice it tn say thiat thîis latter part
is tic 4,01d, old stor>'" îold iii a ncwv, ncew
Iwa-y.

111 conclusion 1 iiiay say Ilhat if any
onc wislî ta read a judiiozis Catholic
novel, lic %viht fiiîd whîat hie wishcs in tlie
4"'Wild Birds of Kilcecvy' It is not oni>'
instructive reiding, but it serves In cheer
a lonesoie hour, and affords Iegitiniatc
relaxation froîn ulie %we.-ryiiig tîurry of Ibis
niineteciith century.

HIUGH J. CÂy~,'9J.
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ORIG'JN 0P 11IB IJINO-F ORI'E.

HE piano bas, ini cur
Sdays, beconie so, popu-

hIrani instrument that
. a feiw words on its

origin and histor>' nay
bc of interest. Ail

, --a o he weil
informed on the origin of music, but it
wvould be desirable that ever>' niusician
should knowv souîething about tie origin
of his faoieinstrumient, ndthe altera-
tions it lias undergone. Pianists are met
with who, do flot know iîow a piano is
miade, and when bbc>' are as.ked to, expiain
how this instrument differs fioni other
keycdsîringed instruments whicb have pre-
ceded it, their answer, if they v'enture to
give any, %vil] vcrv often be far fromn satis-
factory. Even good professors are ofwen
foulnd who think it useiess to cal] the at-
tention of their pupils to questions ivhich
do not pertain to, musical teaching proper.
Ail the niethods which are put into the
hands of pupils are Iikewise sulent as re-
gards the histor>' an-d progress of this
modemn instrument- These facts have
suggested h rsn article, the object of
which %vil be to expose in a few wordls tic
orielin of the piano, the different modifica-
tions undergone b>' it, and to suni up as
clearly as possible, the notions on this
point wvhich should 1c failliar to ever>'
pianist.

The k-eyed stringed instruments which
have graduaily deveioped into our modemn
piano-forte, date from ic h ast half of the
fourteenth century. A hey-board of
balanced k-eys wvas then adapted to the
iionoithord which thus became a comipiex
of nionchords under the namie ofciavichord,
from the Latin, clavis ke>', and dio>-da
string, an appellation 'w'lich nialces knownr
the nature of the instrument and 'vhichi
the nîodern piano should have kept. In
shape the clavichord iras a sju:ire boix and
the inechanical part of it niost simple. It
consisted of brass or ivooden shanks fixed
at the extremities of the key% and sondapied
as to strike the strings under "'hich tlîey
wete placed. Tf-ms the shnnks served the
sanie purpose as the hamimers which %vere

invented later on. As the shanks adhered
to the strings as long as the fingers rested
on the kceys, they prevented the strings
fromn vibrating freely besides very often
producing a flse intonation. Another
fact worthy of notice is that the strings of
the clavichord were ail of the saie length
and tuned in unison in groups of two or
three. Morcover, the sanie string wvas
used to give a note and its sharp, the
shanks striking the string in different
places and causing it to vibrate according
to, the iengthi which each aiiowved it.
1-ence the nccessity of stright and crooked
keys in ordcr to rcach the proper striking
place. Aithough the mechanismi of this
instrument was vcry elenientary, and the
ifitonation oiMaincd by the mnathematicai
division of the strings defective, ir offered
the advantagc of occupying ver>' littie
space and of being e-.siiy carried froni one
place to another.

To reniedy the wvant of sonorousness,
which was onie of the chief defects of the
clavichord, a new action was invented
about the year i5oo. and applied to, twvo
instruments differing ftoni each other only
in shape: the virginal. tic box of which,
was square like that of the ciavichord, and
the spinetta, which took the forrn of an
irregular pentagon. The action of these
inistrumients was more coniplicatcd. 'l he
strings wcre iimiediately acted upon b>'
quilis which projected froni the upper end
of short wvooden uprights, known as jacks,
and which carried dampers to check the
vibrations of the strings. The quilis
rising as the keys were touched caused the
strings to vibrate as they passed them.
Springs were also used to give energy to
the twang and to goveri. the return Of the
quilis. It is evident. froni this that the
nature of the virginal and the spinetta ivas
quite différent from that of the clavichord,
for in the former the strings were plucked
by quilis, instead of being struck as in the
latter. When or where this system ivas
flrst adopted is flot definitly known, but
according to the best fouinded opinion, it
appears to have taken its rise iii Italy. The
following passage found in an lialian %York
treating of the organ, seenis to confirai
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th.s opinion : 'The spinetta was tiîus
nanied froin the inventor, wbo wvas one
MN-aestro Giovanni Spinetti, a Venetian;
,and I have seen one of those instruments
wihin whici 'vas this inscription: "Ijoannes
Spinetus Venetu3 fecit, A.D). i503.1' In
aîiy case il is coiniorily atclnited that
both instruments wvere to be found in the
diffèet countries of Europe at this timie;
and writcrs on tbe subject tell us, that no
lady could tioast of a thorough education
ivithout knowing hoiv to play the virginal
or the spinetta.

At the bcginning of the sixteenth
centtiry, the harpsicbord, began to stand as
a rival of tic clavicliord and of the other
keycd stringed instruments abovc men-
tioned. As thc object proposed in this
article i-s mierely to, explain liow the clavi-
chord and Uic instruments, derived from
it, have developcd into the piano, details
on tlîe structure of tie liarpsichord miust
be oniitted. Suffice it 10 say that îiic
harpsichord hiad, froni the beg inniug, îtvo
strings tuned iu unisou for enchi note,
while the virginal and the spinetta nt first
hiad but one. About itie eud of the six-
teenth century, Hans Ruckers, of Antwerp,
buiît harpsichords %witb a double kcy-
board, and by aclding to the îwo strings
tuned in uriison, a ihird string, fluer and
shorter than the others and %vhicb souinded
an octave hgelie oh)taiued a variety -of
tone unkunown tilI iheil. Moreover, by
means of stops, only one or two of tlie
strings could be made 10 vibratc. This
celebratcd builder also, made use of brass
strinîgs for Uic lower notes wvhile tlie higlier
strings wvere steel; ibis process wvas adopied
by i)iano-builders and reuîaiucd iii use for
a long limie. The iniprovemients achieved
by Ruckers and bis sons lu tlie construc-
tion of the harpsichord were rapidly spread
throughi Europe, and hand thc effect of
inciting disiinguislied musicians to devise
still greater inil)roveriieuts. Iu tlie year
1620, Rigoli, of Florence, cxbiibiied a
vertical lîarpsichoid, whichi was ani-
provenieni, on the vertical clavichord iu-
vented a hundred years before. To Ibis
instrument niay be au-riliuicd, as far as
Shu-pe is concerned, ihe ori.gin of our
miodern uprights ; with îlîis d;ffercuce ihat
in tlie har1piichord, tlîe strings being placed
aibove tilt key-hoard, they were pluckcd
b>- quills ati their lower c'id, while i lleUi

uprighit l)iano,lbarniers 'strike the upper
end of the strinîgs. For over a century
and a hiaif, the biarpsichord wvas the
favorite parlor i nstru ment tbroughiout
Europe.

111 17 16, Marins, a Parisian builder of
harps-ichords, presented to the "Académie
des Sciences " a lîarpsiclîord in wvhich lie
had introduced hammners ; but the real
invento~r of this nev action 'vas the famnous
Blartholomieo Cliristofori, who, builî the first
-Ciîîibalo a ?ïfartellini " in Florence, in

1 711. Chiristoïori did away %with tlle quilis
and substituted for thin wooden biammners
hecadedl wit leather; he also applied to
bis new invention the principle of escap)e-
iiient or controlled rebound of thli bammer,
which wvas b)roughlt to, sucti perfection by
tlîe genius of Erard. He iiiay therefore
le justly called the inventor of tbe piano.
It is said iliat Sclîroeter added to, this
sucb an arrangement as wvould allowv. the
perf ormier 10 play loud or soft, " piano e
forte "; bience the naie of piano-forte by
wbicbi the instrument is knowu ; a ridicu-
bous appellation wbich could be applied 10
almost any instrument.

Tlîe inventions of Marius, Chiristofori
and Sclîroeter, wvere a tribute 10 tie past,
a returu 10, tie mnecbanical systeni of the
clavichord. %Vas it the harpsicliord or was it
tlie piano-forte wvbicb wvas going t0 prevail ?
As we ail know, the question is uow settled;
but the struggi' e betveen tlie two instru-
mients ieniained uncertain for a long liie
and %vas miarked by ail kinds of ingunious
inuvent ions. Many renowned miakers tried
to, increase tlie sonorousness or t0 niudify
the loue of tlie barpsichord,leven at the
risk, of depriving 1his instrument of the
cliaractcristic wvhich distinguished it,
namecly: a pure and clear sound. Iu
order t0 obtain différent variations of toue
or nuances, several stops %vere introduced.
Trhey tried by these mnechanical mieaus to
imiitate the liarp, the miandolin or other
instruments. Whlen tlîe toue produced
offèecd no aualogy wvith int of any other
knowu instrument, îlîey wvould give new
naines to tlie stops, such as: jeu Céleste,
leu Aiing-ljqie. Soule of iliose stops arc
yet to be found lu old pianos. While
certain mankers tried t0 nîodify the tonle of
the harpsichord, olliers îurned their ai-
tentionî towards perfecting lte key-hoard
wbich the>- cxtended t0 five and even tu
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six octaves. Shobert, a renowned coi-
poser cf Uic eiglîteenth century, dcvised a
pedal harpsicbord. Silbcrmiann, of Stras-
burg, built somne of tiiose instruments with
two octaves cf large stri ngs placed over the
ordinary sounding-beard and whichi were
nmade te vibrate by imans cf pedals.

TIhis brief enunicratien cf the improve-
mnents mnade in tbe harps:clîord during the
Iast century, will be sufficient te shîow~ that
the instrument bad reachied a bigb degre
of perfection. Therefore ive should flot
lie astonished wbien we rezd irn ene cf
Voltaire's letters, written inl I774, that a
piano-forte "« Is a tinsmiith's instrument
compared te a harpsichord " It is truc
that the piano-forte, which in ,pite cf the
nmany improveinents made in the barpsi-
chord, was d stined te, survive it, was thenl
only in its inifanrv; and ilbeugli Chiristefori
bad inventL-d it Iin 17 I1, l itas net beicre
1740 that it began te bc cornmonly used.
Lt wvas only in ibant year that Silbermanri
produced bis first pianos, and îhougbfl îbey
ivere adopted Ly Haydn, Gluck and olier
compesers cf the timie, thcy were still ver)'
imiperfect.

It would be impossible in an ai ticle like
this, te record the several irnprovenients,
that bave been made iii the différent parts
cf the piano-forte, sirce the bcginning of
this century. Space permits but a few
notions on thc E nglish and Frencb actions,
intreduced rcspý!ctively by Backers andi
Erard, and adoptcd as tbe basis of the
nîany vazrieliei cf grand piano actions used
in America. Thbe Engt,,ili action adoptcd
by B3roadway, Stodait anid otbers, "'as
lvîised on Chirist<ofori's perfectud miclian-
isi, wiib the addition cf a buttoîî and a
spring se placed as te control the sweeC) of
the jack and regulate its return. But
with this systecm, as ne note could be
repeaucitd witbomt releasing tbe key. it ofien
happcnied, iii quick, inevements, that
certain netes ivere net lieard. To remiedy
this, the Englishi butilders introduced a
repetition adapted fromi the French niech-
nnisni. «Fle repetitien action is due i0
the genius cf Sé-bastien Erard, cf Paris,
whe invented it in, 1822. In ahl the
actions used ulitil thien, as soon as the
escapenient liad produced its eifect, Uic
lianmnier weuld fali, and te cause it te risc
again the performcer had te release tue key L. H. GE~RVAIS, OMI,'

and strike it anew. Tlhanks te the double
escapenient devised by Erard, tbe pianist
could noîv give the seund the ititensity bie
wished, and repeat the notes îvîtbeut
Iîaving tu reineve lus fingers from the
keys. T1he fait cf the biamnier, after it has
struck the string, is proportienate tc the
dcgree cf depressien at which the key is
nmaintainied, sc that tbe note can be
repeatcd, at any fraction cf an entire
strek e.

If we ne"' compare our modemn pianos
w-itlî thc instruments described above, we
sce tliat in the latter are- te bc feuind ail
the essentials cf a piano forte. Though
quite elemientarv in the clavicherd, they
were less se, in the virginal and in tbe
spinetta, and it m'ust be acknewlcdged
tlîat the harpsichord-buîlders, especially
tbose of the latter part cf tbe eigbteenth
century, did miuc tcwards perfecting the
piano, for piano-niakers availed tiienîselves
cf many inîprovemnents îvbich, lad been
introduced with tbe barpsicbcrd. The
uvrights whiicl were tlicuglit by miany te
lie cf recent invention, are, on tbe centrary,
very eld ; they are but an imitation cf tbe
vertical barpsicord built in tbe )-ear 162o
and wliich the vertical clav:gihrd biad pre-
ceded by more tlîan a lîundred years.
Fremi the beginning cf tbis century, piano-
building lias been continually i mproving,
se, much se that if Chiristofo*ri could hiear
one of our concert Grands, bie îvould
certainly net recognize the instrument cf
whicii lie was the inventer.

It ivas ni-:t titI the year îQ2: tlîat piano-
buiilding teck any importance in Amierica,
wlien Chickering', the founder cf the
faîneus, fii lxaring luis mnie, cstabtislied
himisetf in Boesten. Nowadays, Amnerica
lias ncthîing te, envy Euirope in tbis uine
itupreveients have been niade bere,
e-specially as regards framling, wluicb illest
oftthe Eurepean builders have hecen prompt
in linitaiing. Statistics prove that more
hands are employed in piano-building in
the United States than in any other country
iii the world, and if thec most emninent
artisis cf te-day are te bc credited, W-e mav
safely say that Anierican pianos are by
ne0 imans inferior te European instru-
mients.
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THE OWL.

~TiifEs~AND YWIJ BJfRJ0)LMS.

~7~Z~ .~HE labor question is
* F undeniably the great

~If~ Isocial problemi of the
i .4\~jpresent age, and as the
. .- nineteenth century is

drawing to a close, this
gigantic probleiii is
loomning up in ail its

most formidable aspects.
On the introduction of strikes as now

carried on appuared a new phase of the
labor question. A strike is the simultane-
ous cessation fromn work by a class of
workinen ini order to obtain better con-
ditions fromn their eniployers. These twvo
dominant classes, namely, wagc.payers and
ivage-carners, are the leading exponients of
the prevailing industrial system. The first'
insist that thieir rights to personal protec-
tion and to the accumulation of wvealth be
rendered inviolable ; the second that thieir
rigbits as meni to a comfortable existence
and just recompense for thieir labor be not
denied therni That their resî:ective dlaims
are just and reasonable no one will deny,
for ail concede that every mari should en-
joy the fruits of bis labor. But, that eithier
should seek to obtain their rights by
methods now employed often carnies with
it great evil.

In marn's ear13 struggles for wealth and
position, industrial conflicts were comnpar-
atively few, although not altogether un-
known. In modern times these conflicts
have assunmcd characteristics entirely new,
botli as to extent and frequent occurrence.
France, Germiany, England, Australia, and
Arnericà, have each expcrienccd an indus-
trial revolution. The last decade especially
has witnessed an unusual numnber of
strikes. At the present day the murmiur-
ing complaints of the millions are heard
throughout the land. From every quarter
cornes the wvail of discontent. ,Strikes
have become practically universar >

Social conflicts are a consequence of
free comrpetition. and when we consider
how kcen competition is at the present
day, 've should not wonder at their fre-
quent occurrence. Under tic sway of
free competition, capitalists are often iii-
duced to secure the cheapps! Jgbor regard-

Jess of the nighits of f.heir workmien. 'l'lie
sclishi desire of speedily becoming %%eaJthy5
has, no doubt, oftcn led capitali.sts to Oj)-
press their w'orkmien. One of the greatest
evils of the prescrit systein is that trusts
and monopol ies enricih the capitalist,-
wvhiIe they often crusl and enslave the
worknien, through whorn the riches corne.
Vet, although public opinion usually favors
workmen, it is not to be concluided tliat
capitalists are always iii the %vrong. \Vork-ý
men, urged on by their reail or supposed
unsatisfactory condition, have naturally
been led to unite for commnon protection ;
hence it is that at the present day the lahor
union is arrayed in bitter conflict against
thc amalgyamations of capitalîsts. Capital,
on tic one side, holds the »ower, because
it holds the wealth and is well represented
in tlîe councils of the State. Labor, on
the other side, though bccomning powerful,
is still dependent, -and comprises the
struggling multitude, niost of whioni art
poor, and always easily incited to revoIt
whcnevcr an opportunity of imiproving
their condition preserts itself.

This tierce struggle betwveen capital and
labor should noý continue. Thîe dargers
causcd by it in Uic past, g;iVe a fair idea of
wvhat awaits us in the future unless soine
practicable remnedy be soun applied.
Pope Leo XIII in his façnous encyclical
on the condition of laboi points -out the
real cause of the trouble ini these reînark-
able words :--" Tle greatmiistake that is
made in the iatter now under considera-
tion, is to possess oneseîf of the i&ia that
class is naturally hostile to clas,-Y; that rich
andpoor are intended by nature tolive atwar
with one another. So irrational and so
false is this viewb that the exact contrary
is the truth. just as~ the synimetrycof the
human bjQly is the result of tlie4isposition
of the metûibers, of the body, so in a State-
it is ordained by nature that thesýe twvo
classes should exist iii harinony and agree-
ment, and should, as it were1 fit inio one
another, so as to miaintain the equilibriumi
of the body politic. E ach requires the
other; capital cannot do withotit labor,
nor labor without capital. 'Mutual agree-
ment results iu pleasantness and gooci

-w
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order ; perpetual conflict necessarily pro-
duces confusion and outrage."

Strikes are, undoubtedly, a powerfui
means in the hands of workmen of en-
forcing their demands and protecting their
rights, but they often prove detrimental to
the best interests of not only employers,
but also of the employed, and of the
country in general. A strike may,
or may flot be lawful, according to the
circumstances of the case. A strike is
lawful when it will probably obtain a
benefit for the empioyees which their em-
ployer unjustly refuses, and which cannot
be obtained by less vigarous means. But
no matter how just dlaims may be, they
should neyer be enforced by violence.

.A strike is unlawful when it occasions
public disordei, inflicts injury on innocent
parties, or xwihen it is undertaken without
sufficient cause. When workmen have
recourse to a strike, it is generally because
they consider their wages insufficient, the
hours of labor too long, or the work, too
bard for the number employed. 0f late
years the chief point of contention between
employers and employed, is the emplay-
ment of non-union worknien, often, if not
always, a questianabie pretext.

The federation of labor, and the contra-
federation of .capitalists canstitutes a very
important feature in the present epoch.

Labor unions have become sa powerful
'by uniting, that they endeavor to demolish
the power of ail monopolists. They boy-
cott in order ta compel employers to yield
to the demands of employees. They are
united in one organization, which central-
izes in one or two officers authority ta
control the whole body of workmen, who
agree to quit work when the order is given.

In the case of railroads, etc., it seeks ta
control such numbers and classes of em-
ployees that the business wili be paralyzed
by a strike. The greater the embarrass-
ment of the road and, the injury
ta the public, the more fully the ob-
fect of the union is attained. This is
the method often employed. at the present
day. It is undoubtedly wrong, for it is
nothing less than canspiracy.

Such a palicy is very destructive ta the
rightsof employers, and as long as it is
allowed ta continue, it will neyer tend ta
bring about a peaceful settlement of dis-
putes, This çIoP rýÇ4 inean that workmen

shouid be denied the right to unite for
common protection.

Organized labor is undoubtedly a boon
to workmen, but it must flot be allowed to
exceed the limits of justice and to emnploY
every means, whether foui or fair, to eni-
force demands upon capitalists.

The saine evil exists also in combines
of capitahists, and the samne restrictionis
should be imposed upon such combines
as are placed upon labor unions. If the
bitter animosity that exists between those
two powerful organizations >would cease,
strikes would be of rare occurrence.

Wise legislation and mutual co-opera-
tion. can do much to bring about this de-
sired end. On account of the innumner-
able evils that necessarily resuit frorn
strikes, some more peaceful arid satisfactorY
means sbould. be employed to settie dis-
putes.

A strike should be made the last resort,
for it is an appeal to brute force rather than
to intellect.

The best authorities on labor do not
favor strikes. It would be absurd to dlaim
that a lawful strike carried on without any
excess, should be either condemned or re-
pressed, if it be the only means left to
oppressed workmen of obtaining redress; of
grievances. But, would it not be equally
absurd to say that civilization is makiiig
rapid progress, if no better means than
strikes can be found to settle disputes ?

There have been. many remedies pro-
posed to effect a harmonious agreemett
between employers and their employees.
But it seems indeed very difficuit, if flot
impossible, to find a remedy that will
appear ideal and perfect ta both parties.
Both contend for a principle involving what
they conceive tu be their inviolable rights.
They should remember however that they
have not oniy their respective rights but
also their correlative duties. If a. better
understanding of these mutual rights and
duties prevailed there would be less
animosity and fewer conflicts betweefl
capital and labor.

It is easy enough ta solve the question
in theory, but to practically apply a remnedy
is more difficuit, for it is flot an easy task
to unîte the respective interests of the coni-
tending parties. The best remedy of course
for industrial conflicts is ta prevent their
occurrence, by remaving ail causes that give
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tise to them. The preseht social condi-
tion is such that it would be preposterous
to expect such a result. Disputes will
arise, so the next best thing to do, after
having removed, as far as possible, causes
of conflicts, is to procure means whereby
all disputes that do arise may be amicably
settled without having recourse to strikes.

This remedy is one which every govern-
ment should provide. From the very
reason of existence of a government it has
a right and duty to promote the common
good and to preserve peace and order, con-
sequently it is within the power of the
government to legislate in order to remove
to as great an extent as possible all cause
for disturbance and to provide satisfactory
means of settling disputes which threaten
danger to the public good. To the State
the interests of all are equal. The rights
of all classes must be recognized and pro-
tected. Workmen as well as capitalists must
be protected from spoliation. The State
is certainly right in encouraging and pro-
tecting capitalists, in order to promote the
prosperity of the country, but it must at
the same time protect and promote the
interests of workmen. Amalgamations of
capitalists as well as labor unions should
be kept within the bounds of justice.
By wise legislation concerning both, many
of the causes which foment disputes and
give rise to strikes can be removed.

In regard to the means to be taken for
the amicable settlement of all disputes that
may arise, those which have been received
with most favor are arbitration and concilia-
tion. Friendly conferences are the best
methods for a fair and satisfactory settle-
ment of disputes, for, when conciliation is
successful, both parties come to a voluntary
agreement without any opinion being pro-
nounced on the merits of the case or any
instructions given, as is done when a case
is submitted to arbit ration. By conciliation,
many disputes which threatened to develop
into destructive conflicts, have been settled.
But when it fails, as it often does at the
present day, on account of the bitter
animosity existing between the contending
parties, then the only palapable resort
seems to be arbitration.

Arbitration is of two kinds, voluntary
and compulsory. Voluntary arbitration is
certainly the better of the two, but, like
conciliation, it may often fail to effect a

settlement, for, unless men are imbued
with christian principles of justice, they
may refuse to agree to arbitration just
when it is necessary. Since, therefore,
conciliation and voluntary arbitration do
not perfectly ensure public peace and order,
the law should provide a plan of compul-
sory arbitration as a last resort to settle all
difficulties which otherwise would lead to
strikes.

The State must provide for the peace-
ful settlement of disputes. Justice to
itself and to the parties concerned de-
mands it. Experience is a good teacher,
and judging from past strikes it seems ab-
surd to deny the necessity of compulsory
arbitration, which is simply the application,
in settling industrial controversies, of the
same essential principle which is employed
throughout the civilized world for the settle-
ment of other difficulties.

It cannot be denied that there are strong
objections to a State Board of Arbitration
but such will be found against all remedies
which demand concessions from both
parties. Moreover, the difficulties to which
a plan of compulsory arbitration would
give rise are indeed trifling when compared
to those involved in the present system
which keeps capital and labor in eit her
open conflict or armed truce. Should not
these lesser evils be endured in order that
the greater ones may be averted ? There
are many qualities in compulsory arbitra-
tion which commend its adoption. A
Board of Arbitration once established and
clothed with the authority of the State
would stand before the public always ready
to settle difficulties. It is necessary for
the public good and will afford powerful
protection against injuries too often in-
flicted upon innocent persons by those
selfish mortals who ignore all others rights
and openly proclaim that pernicious maxim
" every man for himself." Moreover, it
will undoubtedly tend to increase the
number of friendly conferences and will
induce many to settle disputes by private
agreement.

This Board should be a representative
one and should be organized in such a
way as first to try to affect a settlement of
disputes by means of conciliation and if
that fail, then, by arbitration. This could
be done by having a permanent Board
consisting of a Chairman appointed by the



ilenmn anci u equal riumber of
re presentatives selcectcd by the employers
and cniployecs. Whcn a dispute would
arise, %vhichi private agrecinent would fiLil
to seule, representatives selected by the
contending p)arties %vouîd forni with the
pecrmanent Board a 1Board of Conciliation.
If complote agreement could flot be
recched, thon ie points of dispute reniain-
ing uinsettlod could 1e adjusteci by the
permanent part of the Board.

'l'lie establishment of such a Board
%vould undoubtedly prove very beneficial
to ail concernod, and would be a powerful
means of proventing strikes. It should
not be nucessary for both parties to agree
to caîl upon the 13oard to interfère. The
%vill of one party should bc suflicient to
set the Board iii action. If one party be
wvilling to accept a settlement by arbitra-
tion, the quarrel slîould flot be allowed to
continue. Moreover, the State hias a right
to cal! upon ail wvho are protected by the
law to conformi to its provisions for settling
disputes wvhich nmay prove dangerous to
the public peace.

In ihie niajority of cases the dccision
given by such a Board will settle disputes
witliout the repuganit elenient of com-
pulsion. Public opinion, which counts for
a good doal in such matters, alw'ays favors
acquiescing ini such a decision after a fair
hecaring. i*%Moreover, the absence of ex-
tomnaI compulsion in such a .Board would
flot prevent contending parties fromn put-
ting compulsion on theniselves by agreeing
before a&btration to abide by the decision
of the Board.

The feeling in favor of a $tate Board of
Arbitration is daily becoming more gen-
cral. Both sidus agree in the condenina-
tion of strikes ; both favor conciliation,
and reconinmend arbitration. Workmen,
by theit unitcd votes, are able to exercîse

great influence at the poIls, and are bo-
coming wvell represented in every govern-
nient. Asa result of this, in every country
the governuient takes a lively interest in
the labor question.

As an indication of the favor ;vith which
the plan exl)lained above is receivced, it
niay bo mentioned that a resolution in
favor of a State 3oa-i'd of Arbitration wvas
rejected by only a smnall nuajority in the
British House of Conions last session.
In France arbitration has been success-
fully carried out under various formns.
In Belgiuni, with the object of averting
strikes, a law establishing *1Councils of
Industry and Labor " has recently corne
into force. In Australia, a joint commit-
tee of capitalists and eniployers recom-
mended the establishmnent of a Board of
Arbitration by tho governiiient of New
South Wales. In Arnerica also the move-
ment is gaining favor among aIl classes.

In seeking to remedy this great evil, as
well as the rnany others nhich I)ervade
scciety at the present day, the powerful
influence of Christianity must flot be îg-
nored. In teaching ail men their duties to
one another, Religion *is the most power-
fuI of aIl in drawing ail classes together.
If employers as well as eniployed prac-
tised this teaching of the Saviour of men :
44Whatsoever you wvould that men should
do to you, do you also to them," there
would be no occasion for strikes, the
_present animoEity would cease, and class
would be no longer hostile to class, but
ail members of society would dwell in har-
mony. If the industrial millennium
ever cornes it will be when employers and
employed practise those Christian princi-
ciples which ensure justice and charity to
aIl.

I. A. FRENCH, '93.
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~ITH the advent of

resurrection of la-

il crpsse, and the rele-
gation of hockey and

L ~auifui other winter sports
until the batflseason of flowers and
fruits is once more lovcr and frigid winter
resunies his reientless sway. Again, cari
the lacrosse enthusiast, casting off the
wraps by wvhich hie was hampered
during the past four nîonths, give free
vent to his pent up) knowvledge of this
glorious game of ours. It is his turn now,
the hockeyist is a thing of the past

0f course everybody knows what our
national gaine of lacrosse consists in, at
least they have a general knowledge of the
gaine, but the writer ventures to assert
that comiparativelyfewv have nîuch historical
knowledge of it, and that fewer stili realize
the fact that the gaine, as nowv played, and
which engrosses so nuch of the popular
attention du.ring the long out-door season
is barely thirty-three years oid.

Lacrosse or " bagataNvay " as it was
originally called wvas indutged in by the
Indians of America probably for centuries;
that is the cruder features of the gaine
wvere used as a kind of a training school in
which the Young braves inured theinselves
to stand fatigue and hardship and thus
fortify themseives for the greater and more
serious 'Igame"» of the war-path. XVith
themn it was a brutal desplay of fortitiîde
and physical strength, entirely lacking the
scientific attributes which to-day character-
ize it ; a ganie in wvhich endurance and
bull-dog tenacitv were the main requisites.
'rhe crosse àrnong the aborigines consisted
of a stick of tough, light wood, at the end
of ivhich ivas fixed a netted bag of gut of
circular shape set on a kind of hoop.

The bail was caughit and carried by this
netted sack. The original bail was about
Uie size of a tenmnis bail], and ias generaily
inade or' dcerskin stuffed with uhaïr and
scwed with sinews. Sornctinics a heavy
wooden pine knot was substituted. The

lacrosse grounds consisted of a long stretch
of prairie ranging froin 500 yards to over a
mile in iength ; at each end wvas piaced
an uprighit stake eighit feet high and two
inches in diam--ter. When the bail was
brought past this stake by any member of
the party not defending that end, the gaine
was counted in favour of the former,
although on grand occasions and arnong
somne tribes it ivas heid necessary for the
hall to, strike this post before being
counted. The umpires were. generaily
chosen fromi arnong the niedicine men of
the tribe, and their verdict in the cases of
goals wvon seins to, have been final and
indisputable.

Unlike the modern gaine the time and
the numnher of players were not limited.
Contests in which ail the youths of a tribe
participated sometimes iasted for several
days, whiist the squaws stood by
reviling the faint-hearted, encouraging thé
brave, and even, it is said, using physical
means such as oniy feminine minds could
devise to stir rip the -slow ones to, action.
But presto!1 and ail is changed, the old
cunmbrous crosse hias gîven way to a light
graceful netted stick, a hollow sponge bail
lias been substituted for the crude pine
knot. The roiiing prairie hias now become
a velvety swvard of carefuuiy rolied sod.

The erstwhiie paint and feathers, with
w'hich the dusky sons of the forest hideously
adorned themseives, have been dispensed
w'ith. Only one point of reserrblarice re-
nîains,and that is in the airy character of the
dress. The Indians usually wvore a pair
ot moccasins and a necklace ; the whites
wvear a littie 'more, in fact their wearing
apparel is almost as extensive as that of
an average hather.

The admiiring audience of squaws has
given wvay to crowds of enthusiastic girls
such is this "'Canada of ours " cati alone
i)roduce, who weekiy occupy places on the
bleachingr boards, and with a disçrinmina-
tion wvorthy of lacrosse experts applaud th e
teliing plays of the gaine. Rouiie in her
palmny days caiicd for 'ýpancm, et drecises."

OUR? A rIO.NAL b (?4 I.
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Canada mnust now have its lacrosse gaine
every Saturday. Lacrosse shows a steady
progress and its present scientific state
coipared to the p)rimhitive way in which
the aborigines played it, is a striking
example of the influence of civilizatiôn on
the once barbaric gaine of lacrosse.

Probably the miost stirring incident of
the history of lacrosse. wvas the use to, which
it was put in the memorable attempt of
Pontiac, the Ottawa Chief, to recapture
Canada froni the British and restore it to,
the French.

The cunning savage in order to capture
Fort Machilimnacinac, had resorc to, a
strategei wvorthy of lus crafty nature.
Pretending that he and bis savages desired
to play a game of lacros 'se for the amuse-
ment of the Britishi garrison tluey were
admnitted within the fortifications. The
Indians wore blankets, the word ; was
given for the gaine to, commence.. The
blanke'ýs wvere thrown off, the crosses dis-
carded i~nd an ariny of braves stood armied
to, the teeth. The surprise was complete
and the fort fell an easy victim to, the
Indian strategy.

Having thus given a short sketch of the
gaine as played by tue red-skins, we wvill
now treat of it as played at present. To
commence wvith, to, Montreal belongs the
honor of being the first hot-e of lacrosse
and to Montreal mnen are we indebted for
its present state.

The nearness of the Indian reserve
of Caugbinawaga gave the Metropolitans
ample opportunity to, study the gaine.
They did so, and under the able supervision
of I)octor Beers, who may justly be styled
the IlFather of lacrosse," the game
wvas rapidly modified and becarne first
of the gaines of Canada. The energy
displayed by Dr. Beers and bis confrères
is commendable, for it nmust flot be sup-
posed that the difficulties they met
with were slight. Public prejudice,
the erstwhile roughness, the wvant of
enclosed grounds,'al1 tended to dissuade
tis promoters f roipt making lacrosse a suc-
cess, but like ail good things its intrinsic
menit soon told, and it was flot long before
the mucb desired wish of Dr. Beers was
realized. The Caughnawaga and St. Regis
Indians were at first eniployed to teach
the gaine, and soon the Montreal, Sham-
rock and Toronto Clubs camne into exist-
ence.

To Montreal then, the înost typical
Canadian city, belongs the honor of havinig
irst exploited the gaine which we Cana-
dians are l)roud to caîl national. The
mnost expert and skilftil exponients of the
stick in iluose early days were the atheletîc
sons of the Emerald 1s16, and for fourteen
years the fainous Shainrock Lacrosse Club
held the chainpionship) of Canada against
aIl corners. This club wvas coml)osed
mainly of iron-workers, who, after a hard
day's wvork were flot afraid to sul)ple their
l)owerful muscles by a practice of lacrosse,
and to thein in a great ineasure is due the
great success that lacro3se lias attained.
In the future stv'cess of our national gaine

~the names of iloobin, McKeon, Fariner,
McGuire, Prior and Cregan shahl stand
out in bold relief as the mien towhoin belong
bonor of înaking the crude Indian gaine
the înost scientific of ail national sports.

Previous to, 1885 but few clubs were
formed throughout the country, and the
rules governing the gaine were marked hy
an absence of much legislation. In that
year, hower, the steady growth of the sport
in popular favour, justified its promoters in
forming theinselves into one association
throughout Canada for the better further-
ance of its interests. A schedule of gaines
to, be played wvas accordingly drawn up
and five clubs were ranked as first-class,
and eligible to, try for cbanupionship
honours. Montreal was represented by
two, Toronto by two, and the Factory
Town of Cornwall by one.

'ince then the gaine bas mnade rapid
strides and tbe two associations in Canada
at present, the National and the Canadian,
an offsboot of the former, now number
hundreds of clubs.

The gaine is spreading with ligbtning
rapidity, and soon in place of
the gaine being limited to Montreal,
Cornwall and the eastern towns, it is pos-
sible that our fellow Canucks froîn the
Pacific slope, perbaps even our American
friends, front across the border Mnay have
tbe audacity to, put in their dlaims for the
coveted title of the champions of the
world.

The gaine bas hately been introducedi
into England, Austrahia and New Zeahand,
and wherever phayed bas speedily wvon itls
way to, popuhar favour and it require,
no great stretcbh of tbe imagination to, lool,
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forward to the tirne when laci-osse in place
of being limited to the extensive bound-
aries of Canada shall be as cosmopolitan
as football.

Lacrosse is stili an amateur gaine, or
at least is called so. Whether amateurisiu
or prafessionalisi is better is flot Nvithin
our scope to decide. 'lhle public evidentîy
think that amateurisi is the preferable
thing, and opinion has it that Canada is
ha.rdly wealthy enouigh to indulge in the
luicury of o!)enly prolessional lacrosse.
However, if we miighit be permitted ta
reînark it,the quibbling as to, who are really
amnateurs and wvho professionals in the
existing arder of things, seems ta us absurd
and an open but moderate professional-
isii would, we think, tend ta, advance
the gai-ne, by remioving a shaîni, and
doing away with a lot of useless and
baneful legisiation.

The gaine req-!inŽ-, t vo clubs of twelve
mien each ta play. 'l'lie positions of a
tearn may be generically divîded into
"4home " and defence players so arranged
in a gaine that the homne players of one
side " cover » the defence players of the
other, the goal-tender, however, on either
side being without a cover proper.

It is essentially a game of inan to man
and the bail travels with such rapidity that
each man of the teain has to be always on
the Ilq(ui vive."

The best teains to-day are those that
rely on iviat is called " teamn" play, that
is, where aIl the players have a concerted
mode of action which tends to unify the
gaine. 'lo this end players must have
confidehice in one another; they must
neyer try to be brilliant individually, or
indulge in what is called "grand stand"
play.

For the "'home" player the princip)al
requisites are skill in handling the stick,
and swiftness of foot. His play should be
characierized by plenty of dash and vimi,
and it is at the "lhome " end of the field
especially that the above noted Ilte.,m"i
play shotild be practised.

For defence nien strength, coolness and
courage seeni ta be the principal requisites.
A defence man must be a sure catcher and
a strang thrower, and the excellence of
such a player miay be said ta, be in direct
ratio ta his ability ta check an apponient
and the quickness with whiçh hçý çan get
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rid of the bail], and p)lace it out of danger
ta his own goals.

Great interest is nowv evinced in the
qclieduled gaines for the champions *hip,
and it is not uncommnon ta, sce in Ottawa
audiences Of 4,000 and 5,ooo people wvho
patiently occupy places on the bleaching
boards for several hiaurs on broilhing after-
noans during the progress nf a game. 1
say several hours, because, unfortunately,
and it the -nost serious drawback ta, the
gaine at presenit, teains seem possessed of
the spirit of procrast ination. They neyer
cai-ne on the field on turne, and even thien
they wvaste a few minutes before startîng
ta lay. I do not think anyane knows
wvhy this is Sa- I atii sure the spectators
neyer find out. Besides this, there is al-
ways considerable tiie taken between
each gPýme, when the players repair ta, the
dres'ing-rooms, and the patient spectators
watc hi the ubiquitious sinaîl boy perforrning
suindry ar.tics an the swvard. Moreover,
slighit accidents occur at alI hard-fought
gaines, w'hich tend more or less ta prolong
thein.

There is a certain class of people in
every lacrasse town wha, rehigiausly attend
every gaine; th-ey fallow their own teanis
ta ai ber towns ta witness the scheduled
gaines, they talk lacrosse frani May ta,
Novemnber, and sometiînes longer. This
specimen of the " genus homo " species
"bore" is called a lacrosse crank, and
bloomis forth in rank luxuriance in ail
Canadian cities. He knows AI the crack
l)layers of the country by reputatioli, and
When it is bis unspeakable privilege ta
nie:-t new players of note and add thein ta
the list of his acquaintances, his raptuire
knows no bounds. He knaws exactly
what his favorite teain can da, hie can tell
about every gaine of note played for
several yeaý 3 and knows exactly wvhy they
were won and last. He can predict
future successes and failures ivith an
exactness only equalled by the forecasts of
aur local astranomers in matters meteara-
logical. H-e always knows more about the
personnel and positians of the teains that
are ta, play than the cainmittee or field
captain.

Whien visting other towns hie flaunts his
calors boidly, shouts himisell hoarse, vary-
ing bis musical practice on that niost
nielodiaus af jp.s.ýrumnents, a tin horn. Hç
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even somietinies wages a couple of dollars,
and if lucky enough to win, cornes hiome
and confidentially inforin bis friends of
the *" pile »"lie captured on that last gaine.

Stili it niust flot be for a niomienr sup-
posed for a moment that the lacrosse
crank is of no use." F-ar froni nie be such
a tholight. H-e cani crate enthusiasmi, hie
cati loudly proclaitu his views --lie lias
views, this inan and wildly applauds the
telling l)lays at a gai-ne, and it niust 1e
borne well in mmnd that applause is as
esseitial to a good lacrosse player as to an
actor.

H-e cani encourage the gaie by talking
about ir, for, alrhougli lie is a bore,
his rnulishi perseverance in airing his

hobby is calculated to advertise lacrosse.
In concluding such a short article on

our national gainie, I cannot w'ish anything
better than a continuance of the spirit that
lias nmade lacrosse whiat it is. Lacrosse,
it nmust l)e borne in *mmid, more than any
other gaine, devclops evcry muscle in the
body. Besides this, it trainis the eye
tu a remarkable extent, it develops good
nature, good temper, and tends to imake
those that play it modern iniiitators of
the Greeks of old, athletic, light-footed,
graceful, and comnbinisig thiat air of spright-
liness and ease of motion of whichi the.
Helenists were so proud.

F~RANK 'MÇIOUGAI., '93.

There's joy hid 'ncath every sorrow,
Tlhere's sorrow enshrouding echl jo>',
And only the long last to-rnorrov
J3rings pleasure without and allo>'.

Then weep) not o'er slîadows of sorrow,
Like niglt clouds they soon pass away,

And show by the sun of to-nmorrowv,
New.joys that are borni for a day.

- AN o N.
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ili' 8V JB ONsY 01,' JI1TAI.

URING tbe past year
twvo able articles have
appeared in tl.c Nic-
i eu/k Century-j fron
the pen of Miss Agnes
Lamubert) vhiclb can-
not fail ta do mucli
to repair the injustice

'i~Q~ donc to î'vo noble
e) characters at the

iîands of Enzlisli his-
torians. 'l'le furst of tiiese 'articles is
entitled, "'llie Private life of Sir Thiomas
More," the secondi,17Tue Real Th'lomas
Becket." Ili both there is showiu deep)
research and a tliorougbI acquaintance
'vitli the listory of our tinie. It lias long
been a malter for surprise that tlîe
nit of tliese two eminent *îgilîc
lias been so slovly recognized by tlieir
fellow-wounîiryniien. It lia-s been said that
tlîe liredisposition to believe a tliincr ofteiî
counts for more than tlîe evidence brougblt
forth in disproving il, and this sceins ta be
the orily reason uvby justice lias heen sa
long delayed. Too oftcn lîist<>ry lias been
l)urverted fromi ils truc end, the relation of
truth, and is mîade to correspond to thiat
delinition of it, as givecn by M.Nr. Froude
whl lie said that liistory '«lis only a child's
box of letters froin whliclî you have but to
select sucb facts as suit you, ]eave alone
tliose hit do not, anîd let your tlîeory of
luistory bc 'vliat it uili, you can find no
difficulty in providig facts to prove it."

The docunments upon wvlicli Miss Lanui-
bert bases lier view of the cluaracter of
Becket arce " "Roll Series " and Tcnny-
son's " Beckct." The latter she says, 'lis
Uic Laureate's noblcst uvork, and closes a
prolon.,ed struggle betwveen prejudice and
lîistoric: îrutlu, and wvill reinstate in Uic
affections of tie Englisb peopile thcnicnuory
of onc of England's greatcst nmen after
centuries of alienation caiuscd by an act
of royal tyranny wvlich for î>cîtiness and
malice cannet bc muatclued in lîistory."
The former are a series of listorical
documents conipilcd at the expense of tlc
Eliglisbi goveriiiient for tbc purpose of
doiîg justice to Uhi memlory of tluis great
mian.

T1he story of Tluis Becket fis
more than hiaif the reigni of H-enry Il.
Tradition tells us tliat Gibert Becket 'vas
imiprisoned in Palebtine, that lie wvas set
free by a Saracen girl wlîo loved him, and
thait feeling ivretched after lus escape, she
followed hî'm to England. After nuuch
difficulty shie arrived in London where she
found lier lover. They 'vere mai.rried and
Thomnas Becket w~as thecir son. Fron
his early youth lie %vas intcnded for the
cluurch. In boyhiood lie 'vas a pupil of
Robert 1rior of Mierton. 1le afterwards
pursued bis studies iii tlîe schools of
London and in the University of Paris.
At the age of twventy-five lie entered tue
luouschiold of 1'heobaid, the theni Arch-
bisluop of Canterbury, anad while lucre lie
obtained leave of the Primate to go to
Bologrna tor the study of canon law.
Soon after bis ordination lie 'vas mnade
Archdeacon of Canterbtiry. On tlue
reconimendation of Tlieobild, tlie King
apî)ointed bini Chuancellor and tutor to bis
son.

At the dcath ofT '11eobald, i 1 6-2 Becket
wvas appointed Arclibishop of Canterbury,
the bigliest dignity of the Chiurch in
Engi and. H-e imuniediately resigned thc
office of Chancellor and adcîptud a very
humble and frugal style of living. Froin
tliis p'eriod dates tic trouble between
Bcct and tlie King. Beckcet 'vas an
Eng-Iilihnuan by birîb and in sentinient,
anîd, inoreover, wvas tic firs,. Saxonu t oh-
tain the Iprinacy silice tlue îNormian in-
vasion. M-e naturally, thercforc, iii bis
defence of the rigs of hcchrc i gist
thc encroaclinients of the royal î>o'ver, %von
for imisclf, amon- Uic people, a liiglî de-
grec of popullarity. lienry, desirous of
assuining conîpicte powecr over the ]3isblops!,
drcuv up a document knowvn as Uic Con-
stituition of Clarendon, wliicb cnîbhodied
the followvitng, provisions :Tluat l3islîops
and Abbots, slîould bc chosen before Uic
royal otrucers in tbc Kingsýs cliapel uvill tic
King's consent No cxconiiunn.caîtion uvaist
b)e issucd uitlout, the royal approval. No
Bishl i niglut Icave Uic realnii uithout Uic
king's permission. 'l'lie Kingý's court Nvas to
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decide ail cases broughit before the courts
of the church. Bccket, at first stoutly, op-
posed this flagrant violation of w~hat were,
atila ti ie, universally conceded tbc e
inviolable righits of the cliurch. At length,
%vith greai reluctance, lie %vas obligc'd to
yield, but later on lic repcntcd of this act,
and rcceivcd the Pope's absolution. Trhis
incenscd thc King against Iimii, and Henry
sumîwoned Uic Archibishop before hini on
a charge of nianagenicnt of tie public
revenue, while occupying the position of
Chancellor. K%'nowing t.he object of the
King, lie fled to France, wherc lie remained
six years, au thc expiration of ivhich timie
a reconciliation wvas effected, and lie re-
turcd to E ngland.

lie broughut with imi letters of exconi-
municalion against Uîose who hiad favored
the Kit-g's d esign. lenrv, wvho ivas in
France at tie tinie, expressed a desire Io
bie rid of tic Archibishop. Whereupon
four kiigblts crosscd over and niurdcred
Bccket on tlie sueps of the altar in Canter-
bury Caîhedral. The: iurder of tic
Archibishop, as dcpicted by Mr. Froude,
wvas niosu cruel and brutal. " Fitzurse
scized inii, incaning t0 drag liii
off a l)risoiicr. He li-ad beexi cahun
so far; his pride arose nt Uic indignity
of an arrest. <Trouchi me not, thou
abominable ivretcwicliisad rnciing
his cloak oui of Fitzursc's grasp, ' Off;
thou îxinder, thou 1 Fitzursc :and L.e
Breton Erasped imii again, and tried tu
force lii uipon Tracey's back. 1-e grap.
1)led wiuli Traccy and flung ii îo, the~
grouild, and therc stood wvith bis back
againisî thc pillar, Edward Grini supporting,
iii. FIitzurse, stung by tlie epîtîlet

whlicli Becket liad throwvn au liinii, wp
bis sword aver imii and daslied off his cap).
1Traccy, riqiing- fron the pavement, struck,
direct -it lus heaid. Griiiiraiscdiiis.-triiianid
caugit the blowv. The amni feul brokeni
and tic anc friend fotînd fiUtiful sank
back againist thc il. 1'lic sword mith its
rcnîainin-, force wou ndcd the .Archibislop
above the forehicad, and the blood trickled
down his face. Standing firnily witlî his
lîands clashied, lic bent bis neck for the
dcaîh stroke, saying n a lowv voice, " 1 ain
î,rcîarcd ta die for Christ and lus
cliturchil 'Thcse %verc lus last words.
*Uracey again strucIk inii. lie feUi for.
ivard an luis kncs and hiands. In ihat

position Le Breton dealt hlm a blow whichi
severed tic scalp from the lîead and broke
tlie sword against tie stone." Mihen the
murder of ihe Archibishop hecanie known
the greatesu excitement prevailcd. Henry
bcconiing alarmced, Nyrote to, the Pope
disclaimin- ail intenuional zonncction ii
tic affair. His remains werc laid at resu
in Canterbtury Cathiedral, wvhcre thcy re-
nmaxned until dragd forth by Henry
VINI wblo, biaving1. cornnanded a "qtuo
wvarranto" iniformiation to bc filed by the
Attorncy-gencral against Il'homias somie-
tinie Arclibisliop of Canterbury, ordercd
thieni to be publicly burned.

'l'le life of Sir Thonias, noiv Blessed
Thonias mûJre, as presented 1)y lâiss
Lambcrt, %v'as no less a g-lorious and
an eventful one. 1-er informationi regard-
ing the life of thils saintly statesnian is
drawn froin Fatlier B3ridgcîu's '«Life and
Writings of Sir Thomîas M,ýore." lie ivas
borni ii tic year 1-17S. Hiis early days
'vere spent lu tie househîold of Cardinal
\Ioretoîi, wvho sawv from the first lu lus
Young servant uniiistakaible sigus of
future grcalness, Iu 1492! ilien 4ie %vas
fourtecti years of ige, the Cardinal placed
hlm iii the University of Oxford îvherc lic
spetit nearly uwvo years. WVe are told by
Erismus that lus intentions, au first, ivere
ta, becomie a priest or religious. But his
ardent nature muade hlmi mistrustful of
iniiseîf; and, after debating the question

for îwo ycars lie abaîudoned thie ideai, aîid
in 1501 IL tue age of îwventy-five lie entered
l)arlialiient. Althouigh lie considcred hinu-
self as nol caUced lu ènibrace Uic lire of a
religiotis wc Icarn fromî bis hiograplicrs
iluat îluis did 1101 prevent lmi fromî leading
a religimns life. For, "Uihe brilliant laiv
lecturer nt Fuîunival's inni tlue ane '-enius
ci 'vhich ]3riîaiiî could flicti boast, tic
ornatiien. of a !ocicly diat co,înted Colet,
Grocyn, Linacre, L.illy and E'-ra-sitîs aniong
ils îieicnbers, wvas as regular in thc practice
of lus sacraiietital confession, as Uic
liandsoic, all-powcrfül Lord Clhanellor
wvas faiful ini simîple, -ibsteîiiiiois living
and pcrseveriîîg iii bis habit of weariîîg a
rougl haïr shirt, under Uheic uîîaiiificcinî

îniuiaof his afficc, zinîidst al] th1eglr
and glitter of Uic îiosî luxurious court of
Europe wlîosc spiendor could ntua be oui-
shane evenl on tue Ficld of ilie CloUîi os'
Gold2'



On tbe dep)osition of Cardinal \Volsey,
MN-ore wvas appointed Lord Chancellor.
Wbile lie had aIl tbe abilîties necessary to
MIl successfully this exalted position, bis
Nviole desire 'vas to be at bomne wvitb bis
fatiily, wliere the King %vas 'vont frequently
to corne to " inake rnerry with Iiîrn2> B3ut
the whole-sotuled, bigb.-principlcd Chan-
cellor %vas not long destined to cnjoy tbe
friendsbip) ofone whose character presented
sucli a strikig contrast to bis own. Little
by litile the visits of the King becanie less
frequent and at length ceased altogethler.

inally lie w~as stripped of biis honours and
wvas summiioned before the King on the
chiare of denying the King's supreniacy.
lie 'vas cominitied tu the toivcr wvbere
quietly and uncomplainingly, lie wbiled
away Ille slow'ly dragging liours of bis
iniprisonnient. During bis incarceration
lie ivas visited severat times by bis favorite
daugliter Margaret wvbo exp)ressed Nvonder
wvlx> lie cotild not take the oatb witb tlie
saving clause, "as far as it %vould stand
with 'the law of God' Once, wben
Mariigaret took a letter to ini froiii Lady
Airlington rcquesting Iimii to reconsider bis
decision wvith regard to Ille onti, 'le said
to lier, lVhat mlistress E-Ve ! biath rnly
daughtcr AIrlington pflayed the serpent
witb you, and wvith a letter set you at ivork
to corne and tempt yoiir father again, and
for the favour you bear hirn, labour to
nialze bir swevca gainst bis conscience?"
But itirnediately relenting bie said,

I)aiu.gber M~argarct we two bave talked
of this thing more than twice or tbrice,
and I have told you that if it wcere possible
bo do the thing that rnigaht content the
King's grace and God flot affended, no
mian liad takeri this onilh more gladly than
I would do." At lcngith after fiftcn
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nîontbis of p;atient suffering on the ifteentli
of July 15-5, hew~as "lIed out asacrininal
front prison, in sordid dress and gowvn, old
flot by the lapse of vears, but by Ille
squalor and sufferings of biis dungeon..
. . . bis head nmade white by long
îrnprisonrnent. .. .... is wveak and
broken body leaning on a staff, and even
scarcely able to, stand, and draggcd along
the way that led to the place of trial or
rather certain con dem nation." On july
6th lie was brougbt to the block. His
dcath reseinbled, bis life fearless and peace-
fui. Just before the fatal ll0w had fallen,
lie rniovtd aside bis beard rernarking in a
low voice, 1« It is a pîty to cut that, it bias
not coinîitted treason ?

Tbe lives of these two rcn,,arka-ble
Englishmiien are sinîjlar inasnîuch as they
were nmen of renxarkable abilities and
occupicd tbe higbest position in the gift
of ibecir sovereigti Their bonours camie
to theni unsougbt. Th ey were tbrust
up)on thern. They were both martyrs to a
great principle. In one we behold the
fearless and unconiprornising defender of
the Cburcb's rights ; iii the other the calini
and patient sufferer wbo preferred to
sacrifice the igblest worldly honours rather
than disobey the diciates of bis conscience.

In tlie contribution of these two articles
to the current literature of our day M7%iss
Larnbert bias perforrned no lintle service ini
the cause of h!storic: truth. in-asinucb as
sbe bas, in a icw wvords, placed the most
reliable testiniony concerning the ]ives of
two of England's noblest sons before that
portion of the reading public whici lias
neitber tbe timie nor tîxe patience tu review
extensive biographies.

CHAs. J. Mi,'95.
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NIIE OLD GRA V'D('R

ES sir-, I've beeiî at
grave-digging now
nigh on to fifty

-j years. 1 was young,
Ist rong, and str-aighit

when I fit-st took to
it, and now as you
see, I arn old, and

- '-' bent, and wirinkled,
and the stiength pretty nigh gorie out of
these old arms of mine. A rather doleful
occupation, did you say, sbir- Well, p'raps
it is a bit dispiritiiig at times, but it's
grown to be second nature with nie, and I
arn attaclied to it. Why, bless you, sir,
it's taken the place of wife and chi]d to
mie. You see I bad been at it about five
years whén I fell in love. But wlien I
bUsked bier to biave m e she said I must give
Up grave-digging, for she would neyer- live
up her-e arnong tire graves. I went bronie
that nigbt to tbink it over. I sat down
by my window which. looks out over the
graveyard. It was a moonliglit nighit,
ajad t4he tombstolies gleamed so white and
'beautiful, my beart went out to it, and I
felt 1 coulàd'nt leave'it. So the next day
I told Mary we bad best part, and s0 we
did. She was a pretty, and a winsome
lass, and she was, fond of me, but she
.would'nt live up her-e among the gr-aves.
So it ended, and Mary mnarried some one
else; but, poor lass, she came here after
all, for biardly a year after bier- marriage I
dug bier grave there under- that inaple, and
tbey laid bier, in it with bier littie baby on
lier- breast. I neyer loved any other
wom2,n, and soon I stopped tbinking at al
about a wife or littie children.

" Now, ther-e is rny brother, John, wbo
bas just corne f rom the West with a nice
little fortune, and lie says I arn too old to
work and wvants me to core and live with
him in cornfort for the rest of my life; but
bless you sir-, I could'nt be contenited away
froin thjs old ceimetety, and so long as this
old arim of mine caxi lift a spade, V'il stop.
here, and I don't wauit to live any longerý
after that. Old Death seerns soinehow to
have forgotten me. I 'suppose it's because
lie is flot uscd to lookiiig for bis victims

biere, but out in the great busy 'world, or
p'r-'aps lie don't care about those wbo don't
fear bim, and ar-e ready and willing to go.
But wbien one has lived face to face witb
death as 1 bave for fifty years, one ceaseÉ
to fear- bim, and lear-ns to set but littie
store by eatbly tbings. For wlien I tlîrow
the dirt on a ricli nîan's velvet coffin and
watcb tiiose lie bas left behind turîî away,
without a tear, and hurry off'to dlaim lus
riches, I think to myseif wlîat good was
bis wealth to him since lie lias left it al
behind 1dim and lies tliere in bis velvet
coffin unwept, uninourned.

I'Once wben I was a good rnany years
youuîger, I went to a theatr-e wbere a
great acti-ess was playing. And wben sbe
came on the stage tbere was a great ap-
plause, and sbowers of flowers were thr-owfl
at lier feet. She was young and very
beautiful, aîid a great future was propli-
esied for bier. 'Twas bardly a montb froin
that night tbat I dug a grave for bier (you
can see it from luere, sir, that one with
the beautiful white cr-oss at tbe head;)
rigbt in the heighit of lier beauty and famne
she bad been cnt off. Her's was a biZ
funeral, sir; fasbionable men and dainty
women, who sbuddered wben the first
shovelful of dir-t was thr-own on tbe coflin,
camne to see bier laid away. And wben I
saw the pallor on so many of tbose mefl's
faces I knew she bad lîad niucb love also.
When they bad ahl gone I went and stood
by that new made grave; it was covered
f rom head to foot with lovely, costly
flowers like the onies I had seen tbrown at
bier feet bardly a montb before, and said
to mnyself, "This is the enid."

" After that I used often see tbose meni
wbo bad Ioved lier beside the grave.
There was one in whom 1 feit especialIY
interested. 11e was quite Young-not
over twentytwo-but bis boyish.face was
so.white, so filled witb agony, as bie knelt
*with his fair, uncovered head restiflg
against the marbie cross. H1e always
brouglit a wreatbi of violets, which -lie
placed above bier beart. My heart went
out to, him, lie looked so young, so miser-
able. One day we met face to face at the
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gr-ave, and p'r'aps 'twas the pity ii iny
eyes that mnade irn do0 it, for hoe paused
and laid his hand on my slîouler. 11I
loved lier- better than iny life," hoe said.

V ISire used to laugh at mne and caîl me a
boy whien 1 told lier- so, but perhaps she
knows now."

As time went on the dead woman's
loyers ceased gradually to, corne to bier
grave. 1 was flot surprised, for the dead
are so soon for-got, but 1 did feel soîr-y and
disappoiinted whien the young mari carne no
more forý 1 bad not thought that hoe would
so soon f orget. I usod to wonder- if a new
love liadt corne into bis life to blot out the
mem ory and misery of the old, and I used
to pictur-e birn in rny thoughts witlî the
ligbit of bappiness and love iii bis boyisbi
blue eyes again, and a fair girlisb bride
hy his side.

One cold, siiowy afternoon, about six
years lator, just before sunset, I saw a
man standing, beside ber grave. It was
suchi an unusual thing tbat I looked ait
Iirin curiously. I did not remomber ever
baving seen him there before. H1e was
bent and haggard, bis uncovered boad ver-y
grey, a long scar across bis brow and one
sleeve bangiîîg empty at bis side A
soldier corne back frorn the war; borne to
die, for deatb's mar-k was on bim. I went
on my way, but inter I. bad occasion to go
in that direction, and I paused in the twi-
,ligbt beside tbe grave. Something dark
lay on the wbite snow which covored the
mound. I stooped and picked it up, it
was a bunch of violets. No need to
wondei, any more who tbe stranger was, I
knew then I watched for- bis coming,
after tbat, but in vain. But I understood
when, almost bofore the violet wreatb bad
faded, I lowered into the grave a coffin
wrapped in a flag.

IlYou see that part over there, sir, with
the boards at the foot and the bead of the

* graves? That's wbero the poor are buried,
and those tbat lie there are better off than
tbe ones tboy leave bobind them. There
is a poor fellow who works iii the factory
beyond, and lives in a tumble-down little
bouse near our gate there. IJe's very
poor and bas a large fainily. -Tbe eldest
was a girl of elevon, and every day sbe used
tocariy lier father's dinner- to in, tak-

lng a% short cut thbrouglî bore. She was a
pretty blue-eyed, golden. baired little tlîing
and hiadasweet sinile formonas shewent by.
Ah, sir, one sumnrer rnorning I dug bier
little grave over there. It liad been a
very bot summer, and the children of tbe
pooî- had sickness and died by scores. I
cbose the prottiest cor-ner 1 could find over-
tbero foi» lier- last restiug place. Ah, sir,
I have seen rnany faces of sorrow, but I
bave noever seen before or since nny to
e(1ual the wbite despair of that poor
fathor-'s. The mother cried and sobbed
nloud, but lie stood duînb and still, oîîly
wbon I lowered the littlo pine coffin into
the grave I saw bimi shudder- from bond to
foot. It was soon ovei-, foi, tire poor bave
no timo for grief;- tho mother went sob-
bing baek to lier xvoik, and the father,
with bowod bond and slow stop, weîît off
to bis. That ovening at bis usual time be
did not corne by, and I could guoss w bore
hoe was. 1 went over to the child's gr-ave
and tiiere hoe lay across it and wns mur--
mur'ing " IMnudie, Maudie, fatber's
lîttie sunbeam; father knows lus darlinig
is in Heaven, where there is no suffer-ing,
no povorty, nor pain and f atber's glad tlîat
she is bappy and saf e; but, 0 Maudie,
Maudie, father wants you. so." I cropt
away thon, and I ar n ot asbamed to say
it, the tears wero falling down rny chîecks.
Every ovening, in summer or winter, sun.
shine, snow, or rain, hoe nover fails to stop
besido that little grave.

IlThe very day after wo buried little
Maudie, I dug that grave over thore witb
the beautiful wbite angel at the head of it.
It was for- a littie girl, the only child of a
very rich man. 1 couldn't belp thinking,
as I lowered tbe small wbite velvet coffin,
witlî its load of lovely flowers into the
grave, of that other- little pine coffin I bad
put away the day before. There was no0
mother to weep over the little grave, only
the fatber--a haughty looking man, who
stood witb folded arms and white, set
face.

IlWell, sir, li. bid you good evoning;
the dusk is beginning to faîl, and ther-e
are not many that car-e to linger bore after
dark. 1 shaîl always be glad to soe you
wben ever you feel like having a talk with
tire old grave-digger." -Selecied.
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'-HILE the 1pinions of nighit, likc thc wingys of a condor,
Arc oUtSl)rCad 'ncath the cope of the shadowcd sky,

The broad river flows cain in its crystalline spiendor,
And the soft breceo is hutslied to a brief breathless sigh.

Nfanandniad, let us sal with Iithc paddlcs and song,
Our canoe can outstrip the bird-flight of an arrow,

'l'le gay hiours wvill fly fast whilc we scurry along
By ail trouble Icft free and forgotten by sorrow.

Now tic fiar away sounids--for the nighit so clcar is-
Blandly iieit on the car, like sonie favorite rhymnes,

And Uic niiufflcd bass roar of the rapid near is
Made Icss hiarsh by the clang of loud turreted chimes:

Then riglit glad, while thc rent clouds arc Icssening o'cr us,
Our strong voices full blcnded give volume and tune

'lo the hicartcning wvords of a roliicking chorus,
A niost royal salute for the risc of Uic mioon

Oh! our paddles ply brisk, and each sportive endeavor
Wins the gencrous praise of the lips wvhich we love,

Till wve nicrrily long to float on and forever
With thc pale waves beneath and the bright stars above.

But a-ho! how thc froth-crcsted billows bind us
WVide around in rough gc where Uic miad rapids lealp,

A wild dash-a shccr dip-ncxt moment shaîl find us

Skiimmiing safc o'er the surge on Uic breast of the deep.

MAURICE W. CASEY.



I11~ profcssors of mcid icine
spcak of the nervous
cenrares as bcing dis-
sociated, paralyzed or

gesin aypol

îuitei o bt thate en
eplanation of hypnot-

is qiedifférent, we shall attempt to prove
in the prescrit article.

Ini ordcr to expli in wvhy the hypnotized
person is debarred frotn thinkîng and
willing, while lie stili performis thc functions
of organec lifé, the stig",,estionists teachi
that, througlî suggestion, his nervous
centres are dissociated and the lower ones,
lcft to thernselves, especially the reflex
centres, are more easily ruled over by
an external agency.

Modemn physiologises, after inost careful
studies, teach thant there are, in the human
body, t-etwvorks of ill-dcfined shape and
nature whcircin certain bundies of nerves
nîcet together. Sonie fibres of those
liundles are cenitrifuga.-l and bring their
influence to the miuscular cells either of
tlie skin or of an internai point; others
are centripetal and bring back the impres-
sions, changes and excicînents experienced
in thecir extremnities, Thus, they say,
nervous motions are carried on with wvon-
dlerful harniony.

1'o thobe nervous centres différent seats
are assigned, accordirîg 10 thecir inmport-
an1ce. First an'iongT the) -are those in the
girey comatn of the brain whicli are tised
for the highi functions of the mmnd, will
anid conscience. Others are found in the
circumivolutions of the brain and unitcd
ivith the former throughi very smiall nerves
s0 as to regulate tlîeir activity, while a
thiird class of theni with vegetative func-
lions, are scatteTed in different parts of the
body.

ln a healthy body, vital energy is equally
disti ibuted in tie higher, intermiediate and

lower centres; but as soon as a disorder
occuirs, the ner%,ous fluid reftised to one cen-
tre flowvs over into the others and increases
their strength and activity.

As ail know, every nerve conîmunicates
'vith the brain and thus evcry nervous
centre is united wi'tlî it. But there are,
according to sorne anatomists and physi-
ologists, actions and motions independent
Of cerebral activity whichi are called reflex
and whose org-,ins are naniied reflex centres.
Thus, for instance, a beheaded frog stili
moves its leg to, scratch its side burned
iih a drop of acid.

In hypnosis, Bernheimi says, great and
continuous reflex action is due to
reflex centres, independent of the higher
centres. Howv does this happen ? Sug-
gestion produces steep and along with it
the paralysis of the higher nervous centres
and increases the activit), of the others, as
a slowv and continuous excitement of the
sensitive nerves wvas remarked by 1-laiden-
hain of Breslaw to suspend the activity of
the cells of the cerebral coating.

Now, %vhat truth is there iii this thcoury,
and firstly, arc thure higher nervous centres
ruling over the lowver?

:Xristotle, St. Tihotias,.ill the ancient phil-
osophers had agreed iii Iocating in the brain
the workings 0f the intellective and sensitive
faculties, and modern writers have only
pone 011e StC) kirther wl'hct, owin- to More
precise anatonîical observations, thcy have
succeeded iii deterniining iii what p)art of
the brain certain vital functions are per-
formced. But w~e miust not, like l)octor
Gall, rely too nîuch upon tihese so'-called
discoveries. 1'rofcssor Edinger, a lecturer
on the «Ianatomy of the tîervus centres,"'
at Frankfort, loyally adniits that " Like ail
those who g 'ave theinselves to the liard
question of the anatomny of the nervous
centres, hie is persuaded Lthat few,£fid are
rea/Iy kzzoic and conc/zsive/y 15ovcd
and there is flot in anatomy a ground so
mnovable as this>" He adds : "Thle
science of the funictions of the ccrel)ral
coating is only ini its infancy." We know

I
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but imperfectly the structure of the nmedul-
lary cord, and yet it is the seat of niany
nervous centres wh icli coin municate witii
the peripbery of the body and the centres
of the brain, arnd tiierefore while thankfui
ta, God for the many and usefuil discoveries
made in aur century, we stiould flot dog-
ruatize an the existence, nature and func-
tions of the nervous centres.

Stili less should any scientist speak
positively of the reflex centres, wiiicb,
ow'ing ta their functions, wvould be botter
nanied r-ejlec/ing,- centres, and whose scat
is said ta be in tic spinal cord.

Most modemn doctors admit indeed and
exaggerate the existence and efflcacy of
reflex centres. Tiîus Dr. Hammnond hlds
that 1'the intellectual faculties are at wark
flot only in the brain but also in the sp)ine.>
Others attribute ta the spine a part of the
sensitive paîver p;Jper ta the encephalas ;
lastly, others consider their action as an
elementary formi of what is fiilly donc in
the nervaus centres af the brain. We do
not sec in these opinions, Haniniond's
excepted, anything opposed ta trili or
reason. But with Duroval and others, Ve
do not find in anatomnical observations,
any conclusive proof of the existence of
these reflex nervous centres.

13easts, tbey say, although deprived of a
part of their brain or even beheaded, stili
performi instinctive operations, and mari
Iimiiself does inany things independently of
bis will,-True it is that a pigeon and a
gose, fly, after hiaviîîg lost cither a p)art or
the whole af their brain. 'l'lie mare imi-
perfect the life is, the Jcss the living
body tesents partial mutilations. TIhus,
a bydra, wvhiclî is a mnust simple
pol) pas, can bear, like a plant, ail kinds
of mutilations withaut dying, and thec sanie
is l)raportionatly truc of Uhe lowver animiais.
But is this due ta reflex nervous centres ?
Altlioughl we havc no objection ta cithier
Uic nanie or tic thing itsclf, we tliink tliat
Uic exl)lanatian given by the ancients and
according ta, wilîi the vital actions nmen-
tioned above would bc duc ta tic motion
inîîîartcd before deatli, is more simple,
mare reasanable and cansequcntly mare
scientific.

As ta îîîan, meclianical but no autan-
omious act ions have ever been noticed i a
corpsc ; it is tiîercfore uiscless ta account
by reflex centres for reflex actions tlîat do
not exist.

Neither reason, nor experience proves
the existence of reflex centres, acting out-
side of Uic brain. Let us now corne ta the
question at-issue : wbhether or nat the
nervous centres can be dissociated. Even
if wve suppased reflex centres ta, exist ini
ni, ve wvill prove that hypnatism is flot ta
be accaunted for by tlîis theory.

According ta the experience of Heiden-
hain and the teaching of Bernhieini. sug-
gestion bias for effect ta depress and
paralyze the intellective and ruling centres
and, on the contrary, ta exaît the secandary
and reflex. But is this a plîysiological
fact ? Is tlîis well-graunded experience ?
We unlîesitatingly answer no. If ileiden-
hain meant tiat bifeeb/e and long anztinued
excilemnenls, sleep is brought about during
wbich reason is stifled and the nerves of
vegretative and sensitive life alone are at
wark, lie sinpîly stated %vhat prebistarical
nurses theniselves knewv, since they used
thase nicans ta luIl cliildren asleep.
But if lie meant tlîat the higlier centres of
thc grey coating of the brain are rendered
incapable of any autonamaous and span-
taneous action, while the lower and reflex
centres, frecd from the check of reason
and influenccd by externat suggestioni,
beconie mare and more lively, lie lias
iml)osed upon us a solenin fiction against
wliich anatomiy, experience and coninion
seîîse p)rotcs;t.

Is it probable that the sound of a lulaby
or a feeble noise or the sight of a briglit
abject will act upan cerebral cells witli
such discerrnment tlîat tlîey will cause soine
centres ta (ail aslecp and others ta becoine
nmore lively, w~len those colIs are intricately
united, %vhcn the nervaus centres are 50
iîîtermingled as ta discounitenance ail
anatoinical researclies? Is it flot a well
kniovn fact tlîat, if the nervaus sensitive
centres can act independently of the nmental
faculties, tue latter cannat act unless thie
senses arc nioved ? I-Iow cauld tliey be
separated in tlîeir activity ?

Mi.oreover, ail niodern anatonîists agite
with Luidwig Edinger in acknowledging
hiat ail the nervaus centres, wvlierever the),
arc found, arc united with the luchler
centres of the grey caating- and forni but
anc whiole Nvilî theni.

Now, gTroutided upan tiiose lîhysical aîîd
analomnical data, we ask, in thie naineo
conmnio sense, hiow suggestion could dis-
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sociate nervous centres so closely bound
together by nature ? I3ernheiim says that
suggestion is a moral imans, an idea
introduced into the brain through the car :
buit upon wvhat subject does this idea act ?
Upon secondary reflex niervous centres ?
No, becafuse they are celîs neither intelli-
gent nor conscious, wvhich cannot be nioved
by an idea nor independently of the cere-
brai centres. 1)oes it act upon the
cortical centres necessary that minister to
the intelligence ? No,' because these
centres, once asleep, are depresscd and,
according to the suggestionists, iaralyzed.
What can therefore suggestion have re
course to? When does it obtain the dis-
sociation of the nervous centres? Neither
%viieii the hypnoti-zed person is in a wvakeful
state nor when he is asleep. Th7lerefore this
dissociation is impossible and is a niere
hypothesis invented by hypnologists forthe sake of their cause.

To sum up iii a fcw vords what %ve have
said : %e accept the names of suiperior,
i ntellecti ve and volitive, nervous centres,
but wve thereby incan organs necessary for
spiritual operations, but îîot, thinking by
themselves ; ive admit of their existence,
provided that the systemi of localisation be
flot carried to exccýs ; wve do flot object
to reflex centres in beasts, as a hypothesis,
nor in man, if thereby special centres
related to and dependent on cerebral
centres are meant. But Nwe have provcd
the dissociation of these nervous 'centres
to be contrary both to anatomy and
common sense.

Iii a future article, wc shall examine to
what extent suggestion may account for
the power acquired and exercised by hyp-
notizers over hypnoti7ed persons, and close
the analysis of the new theory of sugges-
tion.

J. J.

4
'-44

'lhink and endure, and from an inner world
In your own bo?om-where the outward fouls
So shall you nearer be the spiritual
Nature, and war tritumphant %vith your own.

-BYvRON.
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...... ...... ...... . .. Sulry jOttungs
it raî> lt.avces, fragmeLnts. blurs, and blottings.

-RoBERT BROWNNG.

(Coiiiiti-ciwfi-011/ the ilfarc/ i z$.We.)

iL is quite uîînecessary to state that the
Address " failed to win Catholie emian-

cipation. It WOUid bc wvrong, withal, to
suppose that Shelley did flot 1)ossCss con-
siderable politicai foresigbit. His hopes
have been 1)roIiouflced ridiculous, and
tbey have wvon for hini botb in hislifetinié
and after his untiniely deatb an amount of
miockery. Flouts and gibes are the coin-
mon reward of the soci al reformer, The
intellectual p)ioncer is niuchliIUe the
primitiv'e settler wbio hias ever to be on the
watcb for thc horde of savages wbose
favorite prey is a new idea. But notwith-
standing the ridicule and tue niockery we
mnust not forget thiat Catholie emancipation
bas taken place, that refori lias been
brou-ght about, and that Irish Homne Rule,
wbich would be tbe logical resuit of the
changes advocated iii the " Address " is on
tbe evc of fruition. Disappointed in bis
efforts to amieliorate Uie î)itiful condition
of the Catbolic Irisb of that time, Shelley
left D.ublinî to wander about in England
for a sbort scason, and finaliy teînporarily
to seule in a cottagre at Nantgwillt, near
Rh.]aya-der, iii Nortb W\ales. Thlence lie
and his wifé and bier sister made brief
excursions to Crom Elan, to Chepstow,
and, iii j une, to Lynmouth. In September
Shelley and bis family went to reside at a
beautiful residence called Tannyralît, near
'irenîadoc, i n Carnarvonshire. Interest-
ing limiself dceply in MIr. Madock's gireat
plan for reclaiming a portion of the land
fromi tic sea, lie mande a sudden journey
to London iii connectiori with Utîe sciiene,
and there met WlimGodwin face to
face, thus turning an important leaf in bis
life. Godwin and Shelley ivere deligbted
witbi one anotber, we are told. Shelley
ivas also delighicd with Mary Wollstone-
craft Godwin, tie only daugbiter of Williain
Godwin by bis unfortunate wife, i\'ary
Wollstonecraft. Bloth father and daughtcr
were- fortliwith put tbrouglh the proccss of
deilication to whicb ail Uie men axîd

womien-but the wonîen especiily-wbo
for the moment appealed io tlîe poet's
fancy wvere subjected. Tlo mention ail the
idols before îvbicb Shelley binged bis knee
fromn Lime to ie would swell this already
too lengthy sketch l)eyond the bounds of
reilson. 1-le 'vas always setting up soîlie-
!.x.dy on a highi pedestal. He %vas always
p)ainiting stimebody in nîost resl)lendent
colors. H.-e wvas always adoring somebody
or sonîething with ail the biind devotion
îvhicb a South Sea savage pays to a feticb.
Mary \Vollstonecraft Godwin differed froni
the otlier idols tbat fourid a p)lace in
Shelley's enthusiastic bicart in only that
the affection lie conceîved for lier ivas a
deg rce more real and nîucî nmore Lasting
than that whicli be lîad wvasted on the
otiiers. MNary Godwvin does not enter just
yet to play lier part with Shelley on the
stage of life, but we must liosten on to tbe
îîeriod when lier infltuence in a great
rneasure swayed lus career. Before leaviîîg
London, Shelley mnet I-ogg wlîo bappened
to be in the city. H-ogg asked forgiveness
for thie great wroîîg lie had donc tie poct,
lîad bis request granted, and tic tw'o old
frieîids werc soon once more conipletely
reconciied.

By the end of Novemiber, 1812, tic

Siiellcys and Miss Westbrook, found theni-
selves aiain in Wales. Tlie ensuing winter
wvas occupied by iîusband and wife in deep)
and extensive studies ; slîe striving to
obtain a kîîowledge of tic Latin classics,
and lie finding subject for coitinuous
tlîouglît and speculation in tie works of
sucli ancients as Plato, Lucretius, Thucy-
dides, Xeriophon, Plutarcli, and sucbi
nmoderms as Spinoza and Kant. 'ie
season was extraordinary for its severitv
and tie poor of thie locality suffered froni
cold aîid liunger. We niay be sure that
tlîe scenes lie witnesscd touclied tlîe lican
of Shelley axid opencd lus lîands with alis
Mredwin relates liow lie biad " often licard
Mr. Madock dilate on Sliclley's îiunerotîs
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acts of benevolence, bis relieving the (lis-
tress of the poor, visiting tbem - in thucir
humble abodes, and supplying themi with.
food and raiment and fuel during the
wrnter." Much niay be forgiven hlmii
wvho has a kind hearn.

The stay at Tannyrailt was abruptly
terniinai-ted by an accident of a rnost tragic
nature. One stormiy nighit Shelley becard

strarigre noise. He sprang out of bied,
seized bis pistols, and descending the
stairs, found that the bouse had been
entered by a burglar. He fired and wvas
fired uipon, and innediately the intruder
escaped. 'l'bie whole Shelleyan househiold
wvas, of course, in a state of agonizied alarnî.
But after twvo hours bad elapsed, the ladies
retired to their bedroonis, leaving Shelley
and bis Irish inanservant, Dan H-ealy,
down stairs on guard. Thlen, a second
attack wvas made. Shiots were again inter-
changed, andc a hand-to-hand conflict
ensued. Just as the assailant war- over-
coniing Shelley, Healy, wbho had been sent
to ascertain the hour, rushed into the rooni
and the murderous villain instartly vanish-
cd. Such is the whole story ini brief.
Grave doubts have been cast upon many
of the details, and sorne, laying stress iupon
thc visionary tendencies of Shelley go so
far as to consider the wvboIe affair to have
been an halhicination. \\c have no slace
to discuss the pi-os and cons of ibis malter,
ilor, indeed, is discussion necessary. It
must be recorded, however, that tbrough-
out bis wvhole after life Shelley believed
and stated that bis assailant w'as not a
house-robber but an assassin. For the
rest, the attack led the Slielleys to leave
Tlannyralit and fly to London, where, after
drifting for sonie tirne tbey settled down
ini apartuients close to Piccadilly.

Ever since he had left school, and,
î)erhaps, before bis departure therefromn,
Shelley liad experienced the proniptings
of the poet. It wvas during his stay at
NantgwviIlt, however, that lie is supposed
to have learned that hie possessed the
sacred.gift. While there great dreainslhad
passed&thrdutglhbisii-iind.. Atîin tervals after-
wards.he had -feit biimself.mùved by a powver
*which at first hce could not uniderstand. A
voice whispered in bis car and bid hlmi put
pen to paper and- inditc the strain witbi
ivhiclî the lyre of bis sou] w'as thrilled.
Nov 'that lie was settled in London hie

listened to the song of the Siren. People
thoughit hlmi eccentric but lie was only in
the throes of l)oetic labor. 'l'lie spring
had barely wvarned towvards summner w~hen
Mr. Hookbami, te 1pub)ilihe, rccivcd fromi
Shelley a mianuscript, the title of which
wvas Queen Mab. In june the pout bu
came the father of a daughter, Who w~as
christened Ianthe, possibly, as sevural
biographers of Shelley, suggest, possi bly
aftcr the violet-cyed lady of Quéecu iJf<d',
thougbi, poor child, it wvas destiined to
bring, flot bappiness, but grief to its parents.
Shelley, flot yct of age by the way, dcarly
loved t'he infant. Harriet, the young
mnother, who up) to this had borne hierseif
as a good bielpm-ate, foutid lnulber little,
dazugbIter a cause for woe, a wvoe that con-
gealed the feelings and turned the hucart
into stone. Nearly aIl of tbe poet's miany
biographers wax mysterlous whien they
approach this part of bis life. ïMany of
thern b2conie quite inconiprehiensible. so
great arc the clouds of words in whichi they
wrap) the painful incident wvhich wve are
about to relate. Somne censure Shelley
with savag<e ardor, and, we believe, tbey
are acting justly. Others blamne Harriet
Shelley for aIl the trouble tbat ensued to
herself and bier husband, and after care-
fully reviewving the mnass o f evidernce, we
arc forced to conclude that they are flot
entirely %vrong. As a miatter of fact, there
wvas blinme on the side of the busband and
blamie on the part of the Nvifu. In uvery
nine hundred and ninety-nine nmatrimionial
wvrangles both parties to thu disagrecuient
aire equally to blamie. This is our humble
opinion, an opinion which, bowever, it
mnay bu well candidly t0 state is founded
almiost entirely on observation and owes
little to experience. But as the authorities
differ so broadly aniong tlbenselves. and
as we have not sufficient space to amuse
our readers by quoting the one against the
other, we miust perforce content ourselves
by quoting fromi William Sharp, wvbo, sur-
prising to say of one so gallant, does not
hesitate to place tie lion's share of the
hNaine on the weak shoulders of the
wvoman. Says iMvr. Sharp: -Iu the first
beauty of motherhood Hiarriet seemuid
more closely dra%%n to Shelley than evcr. It
wvas not long, howvecr, before hue noticud
with paisi and sorrow-what wvas evident
to Hoggý and others as well as to himiself-
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ihazt his, yoUng %wifé betrayed a strange and
growing inseilsibility to hier child anld evenl
to lîni that she lost lier interest iu those
mnatters or the l)eart and mmlid which to
iii were so far above aIl mutndane vircuni-

stances ;and that she 'vas no longer the
[-arriet whom lie had known and loved.
M\aternity scems to bave been the splil
wvhicli resolved the angel into the coninion-
place wonman. Alas, poor 1-arrict ! i-
sensib)le ),oL ma), have beeri, evein coul-
monl)lace, but if wood will mate with tire
there can be I)ut one result. To )e ideally
lo%,cd by a man like Shelley is to court
sorrow and disaster. We are ruortais,
and to bc loved otherwise than with
huniar imperfection is calainitous mis-
fortune." Ail this may be truc in a certain
restrictcd smise. Nay, w~e inai safely
allow,% that. mucb of it is just as well as
wise. But that it falîs short of even
scarntily covering the case, wve arc quite
certain if for no other reason than that it
takes nio accounit of Mà-ary Godw-in, and of
the extremie emiotion which she bad
caused in Shelley. WcT do not intend
doing the mian injustice but wve are anxious
to do th-e wonian justice.

W'e do not pr0loos to follov stel) by
stel) the deveIojnent of the wvant of
sympatby and other alienating influence,
whichi for the nest year and more served
to separate Shelley and his w'ife. He
married 1-arriet Westbrook without love.
This one unfortunate fact led to the whole
direfuil calamlity. Joseph Shipsey suites Ilhe
case briefly and well in the biographical
sketch wberewith lie prefaces his selections
froin the poet. " 1-larriet Grove, out of
sympathy for Sbielley's sufferings, hiad at
one uie thoughit hierseif sufficient in love
to have l)een justified in becoming his
wvife. Shelley, in a similar ivay, out of
pity for certain troubles of Hiarriet West-
I)rook, had been induced to becomne her
liusband." Tlvei r union wvas, therefore,
a ruarriage of pity. Both Of the contract-
ineg parties were pagans. and wvbat should
have heen, an indissoluble sacrarnent was
to theni nothinc, more than a civil contract
to ôe rutblessly broken so soon as it
becarne irksone. The rest nuýst be related
briutly. We irst find the cooling down of
his affection, then carne discord, next
separation, followed by suicide on the
p)art of the cruelly deserted and woefully

wronged wife. Long before the rwuddy
waters of the Serî:entine hiad sniothered
the youing life of Harriet Westbrook,
Sb-2lley had once more encountered Mary
(J;odwin, hiad fallen in love, and departed
with hier to tbe Continent.

As we have more than once intinmated
Shelley possessed rare and noble qualities.
I-le 'vas niercifuil, charitable and a lover of
humianity. But in spite of bis inmerous
vir-tues bis conduct to bis wvife miust mneet
Nvith the unqualified condemnation of ail
wh'o do not desîre to deal exclusively in
indiscriminate approval of bis wbole life.
lM-r. Skipsey, in the article already nmen-
tioned, tells u3 tbat althoughi ini this case,
as in so nmanv others, the 'veakecr, that is
the 'voman , 'vent to flie val], tlie cause of
lier min did flot go unscathied. "P 1An
avenging, Neniesis 'tolloNved the young
poet's footsteps to the end," lie says, "and
the furies of regret, remorse, and shamie
threw their raven sbadows o'er bis life, and
bis soul-at least so long as it remained
tagg,ýed to bis frail body-bis soul from out
that shadow 'vas lifted nevermore !"
justice compels us to ruake due allowance
for Shelley's youth, for his lack of Christian
training, and for bis changeable emotions
as a poet, but after the deniands of justice
have been amly fulfilled, wve stili feel
gratified f0 think that even in this îvorld
he w~as made faste of tbe bitter fruits of
sin and crime.

Shelley and Mary Godwvin left London
on the iworning of the .28th JUIY, 1814.
Tbey journeyed to, Paris, and thence witbi
little delay t0 S'vitzerland, by îvay of flic
jura. Mary Godwvin is described as having
been 1'fair to look upon rather thani
lovely, of an intellectual type; 0 f a calni
and apparently passionless exterior, slie
liad an ardent nature." Rer education
wvas of the sort wvhich a philospher likec
Godwin migbt be supposed to impart. It
wvould bave donc honor f0 a Roman
matron before Christ 'vas born. In other
wvords, ber intellectual powvers wvere de-
veloped irn a pagan atniosphere, and the
only tenets ýshe knewv were those of the
pagans. Her.total. want of dogniatic belief
rmade lier spirit and that of Shelley kindTed.
h1t ias under bier care that the inigbty genius
of the bard fotînida free, bighi and triuniph-
ant exp)ression. During his connection
witb poor I-larriet Westbrook he biad pro-
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ducod his rirst extended effort in verse,
the Qiieen, .Aab, but after lus elopeient
with MNary Ciodviin ev4ýry succeedings year
liad its inniortal l)rodui. Yirst of that
-lorious j)rogcny camie A/ais/or?, 18 16; thçn
the Revoi of Isilm, 18 17 -thcn' tbc
Ro(saiind and Zliez, and Jian an'd
Mfadda/o, both iii iSiS ; then IY/w Cenci,
1819; the Wùcli of A//as and the Pro-
Inei/s- Unboiuned, 1820 ; thoep»>ui-
ion, the Adoliais, and the li/as, aIl in
18 21 ; and lie was engaged on oth er waorks
when deatb, caie to Iiimi sa suddenly.
I3esidcs the groat l)oeni namced, bie, during
the sanie wonçlerful period, poured foi-th a
flood of lyrics and lesser pieccs wvhich in
tIhenselvos had wvan for him a rank only
second ta the highiest in litorature. While
ar l3runnen, wvhere Shelley lived wvhile in
Svitzerland, lie wrate the last of lus prose
romances, 27we Assassins, a work wvbicli
showed a groat inîprovenient on the

Shackers » whicbi precoded it froîn Uic
saine lrolific: pen. One may searcbi in vain
througli the ivhalc aunaIs of literature for
a greater ainiaunt oif dcathloss wvork
executed within a lesser number of years.

Early ini January of 1815, the prospects
of Shelley were inîproved awing ta tlîe
death of lus grandfather, Sir Bysshe. By
an arrangement with lus father, now Sir
Tiniothy, lie uvas placed in possession of a
yearly incarne of £x,ooo. Betwcen inui
and bis wife the nîast Perfect affection
subsistcd, and if we omit the shadow wlîiclî
the î,ast mîust have cast upon imii, and a
nephritic com-plaint îvhichi caused hlm an
amaount of suffering and anxiety, bis life
%vas as happy as it could be on* - arth.
LI:dced, hie enjoyed no small aniaunt of
felicity during his subsequeut ivanderings
in tue few years which were left ta Iiini.
H-is ajînuent at times served ta, remind hlm
of his nuartality, and the authorities are
as anc in asserting that lue bore his suifer-
ings wvith caninmendable, fortitude. It
would give us much ploasure ta, follow
Shelley in bis jaurney into italy, ta witncss
his intercourse with Byron, but our want
ai time demnands an imxuuiediate foreclosure
of this hasty and inadcquatc sketch.

Wc have already presented the reader
%vitlu a description given af Shelley as lie
aîîpeared wvhile at scluool, let us îuow~ set
beside it a coinpanion l)icturc of the îuoet
as lie appearcd a short tinue before lus
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deatb, drawn by Captain Tlrelawney, wvho
vîsitcd the poet at Pisa wbile lie wvas
residing with the Williamises. " Swiftly
gliding in, blushing like a girl, a tall thin
stripling lield out botb bis hands ; and
althoughl 1 cotild hardly believe as 1 looked
at bis flusbied, feniinine, and artiess face
that it could be the Poet, 1 returned biis
%varm pressure. Aller tbe ordinary greet-
ings and courtesies hie sat down and
listenccl. I %vas sulent froni astonishment.
WVas it possible this nîiild-iooking bcardless
boy could bc the veritable monster at ivar
with ail the world ? 1 could not believe
it ; it niust bie a hoa\. IHe was habited
like a boy, iii a black jacket and trousers,
îvhich lie semed to have outgrown, or his
tailor, as is the custoni, hiad inast shame-
fully stintcd himi in bis 1'sizings." Vet
tbis effemninate yoting maai ivas no other
thari the redoubtable terror ivho, was
excommiunicated by the Churcli, who was
chased out of hier reahan by virtuous Eng-
land, who ivas discarded by his owvn family,
deprived of bis civil righits by the fiat of a
grimi Lord Chancellor, and denounced by
the rival sages of our literature as the
founder of the Satanic school. It ivas
another case ot the biight keen steel in the
inean and unsighitly scabbard."

\Tcry shortly after Trelawney's meeting
with the pact, the latter, on the 8th day
of July, i822, acconipanicd by bis fricr1d,
Mr. XVillianis, and a boy, entered a small,
unsteady schooner-like criafr and set sail
for Leghorn. The sky was then bright,
but it s oon undcrwent a change. An ini-
tense sultry furnace glow, Williami Sharp
tells us, had repflaccd tic flood of sunlight,
and the thunder brooded among the
jagged clouds which gathercd above the
horivon. The tenipest continued ta lawer.
The sea wvas like Jead, and wvas covered
Nvith scum. The wind greNv in violence
and a fcw prelusive ramn draps feIl upon
the sluggish ivaves. Then the tcmpest
burst in ail its fury. Lt was brief in dura-
tion, less than twcnty minutes, but foerce
iii its violence, and wvhen it was aver
Perey Bysshc Shelley was sleeping in a
îvatery grave. Before Shelley had left
home for this unfartunate voyage, lie ivas
engaged upon thc composition of a pon
ivhich, fragnientary as it is, ranks aniong
I.iis lofticst achievenients. Had Zize
Triumý)ph of Lifé been finisheci, it would
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have ranked only second to I'romle/hcuis
Unbo;nd. TIhe poeni breaks off just
where the poet left it before lie wvent forth
to, test thc stony mercy of the wvaters of
Spezzia. 'l'le last verbe lie coniitted to
paper rap- as fo]lows :

a sentence of profound and niost patlîetic
significance whien we reinber, as ',%r.
Symonds says, that Ilthe questioiîer %vas
now about to seek its answer in the hialls
of deith." In reviewing his niany faults

gýIreat allowance niust he made for his
youth, for lie 'vas only twenty-nine years
of age w~lien drownced, and it is well also
to reniember that lie wvas a horn genius, a
brighit particular star of intellect wvhich wve
poor sojourners in the valley of the coni-
mionplace niay gaze at and admire but
cannot comprehiend and should flot ques-
tion or condenn but rather Icave ail to

imii whosc breatlî it wvas animated the
frail dlay of the great poet at whose career
wve hiave had but brief and hasty glances
throughi those insutficient paragraphs.

Wi'ite on1 your doo0rS the Saying, Wise and ol,
cc1Bc bold ! lxe bold ! anid evex'ywlicre lie bold

Bc3 not too, bold ?'Yet better the exces
Tliai thec (lefect ; etter the more than less;
13etter like. IHector in> the field to die',
Than like the perfunc<l Paris, turn and fly.
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LE PRA2W.dIS.

Up to twenty ycars ago, an cducated
ian was sul)1osed to knowv, or at least, to
have spent a nuiliber of years on Latin
and Greek classical authors; of the natural
sciences, as welI as of ninthemiatics and
modern languages-luxu ries rcserved for
the few-he hiad very vague ideas, if any,
and often even regarded theni with con-
ternpt. But the sound, practical coînnion
sense of the second haif of the ninctecnth
cenitury, the universal tcndency towards
iiioney. raking knowledge, the Yoiiderful
<evcIopiiient of natural sciences, and daily
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intercourse with people of different Ian-
guage and nationality, have struck dlowvn
the agcd fetiches of liberal education, or
ralier, have placed beside thern natural
sciences and nmodern languages.-a fact
whicli can be asccrtained by a glance at
tîe calendars o! alrnost ail colleges and uni-
versities for the last two decades. Nearly
everywliere, an option is offered, for grad-
uation in arts, between classics, miatle-
matics, natural sciences, and miodern ]an-

In the calendars of universities whose
officiai language is English, only French
and Gerian arc, with very fcw exceptions,
ineant by the general terni, " nmodern lan-
gu.ages," and o! these, French is more
generally studicd in Europe, and perhaps
oi: our own continent.

't'le Frenchi language is taught iii ail
the schiools of Z3rmna.ny, and in the
acadeniies and collectes of thc IBriîish
Enmpire. Russians have w~on, in Paris,
the wcll-nieritcd reputation of perfect
French speakers ; an educated Italian
cati alivays.converse fineritly in French ;
su that in E'-urop)e, it is not Gladstoncs or
l3eaconsfields alone, but thousands and
and thousands of foreigners, who pridc
theniselves on thîtir French, and on *know.
in- niost intimiiately thc riches of that
bcautiful language.

On. our continent, French is read, un-
derstood and spoken by tic best cducaîed
people. To know Frenchi is a certificate
of relincd education.

Ini Canada, wlicre it is the niother-
tongue of more than a nillion and a bull
of people, the French language, beyond
ail doubt, enlarges Uic sphcre of uscfulncss
and influence o! tic professional mnan.
That this lias ever bcen the 'conviction o!
nîany of our leading iîien, is proved hy
the pains they have taken to acquire
a knowledgre of French, or the regret thicy
have expressed at nlot possessing that know-
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ledgc. As an instance; the patriot MýýcGee
asserted again and again tliat lie would
give anlytlîing to be able to speak French.
Suppose that the Hon. Wilfred LUaurier
spoke but one language, would lie occupy
the position lie holds to-day,? Wouid he
be more than haif the muari lie is ? I-is
may be, iii sonie respects, a.n1 exceptional
caise, but sdili, %vhat newv avenues to success
the knowledge of two languages wvouid
open to maiil' min iii parlianient in the
liberal professions and iii the îiniistry!
What racial prejudices thle kniowledic of
the two ianguagcis b>' our public mîen
wvould be the meains of rooting out! What
a power it would bc iii promioting tolerince
and breadth of views!1

The abov'e facts are not adduced to imi-
part information. Tlîey have pc-riaps been
obse-red long zigo 1»' cvery intelligent
student. O)ur obiect is to olitain anzinswer
to a question. WVhy do so nîany students
in Ottawa University takze liile inierest in
the study of Frencli ? Whly are wce
oftcmî satisicd with ani cecnienta-ry
knowiedge of thiat lan la e cn oppor-
tunitics, unsurpassed iiina, r offcred
us for a thorouigh course iii French ?

Tliese questions, it is said, have been
discussed îy tie Faculty of.Arts, and
rumlor Ia-w it thal coitui-ph)atud changes
ivili iak.ie Frcncli ain important subject iii
futurd pass exanis. If this prove truc, tlie
Faculty %Yili bc only keeping ahreast of tic
tilnics. 'l'lie a.uthorities of McGill, for
cxaînpic, announce tlîeir intention of ia
in- certainî lectures deiivered in l7renchi
ohhigatory for ai! 1;aiw students.

A course elevated exclusively by> Facuity
legisiation nîay provc dista-steful. Cannot
students thenisclves do sonîething towards
an iniprovenient ? Toronto Univcrsity
prides lierseif on a succc!,sfut Alodcrni

La:z.çzzae zIssaciaion. The idcrgradu-
ates wi'ho have inade it successfui, under-
ýstaind ouir timies and our Canada. Wouid

Ottawn students liot act. wvisely in following
tliis exaliille, by forming an association
haiving for its object the promotion of a more
iliorougli study of nîodern languages-of
Frenchi especially-for acquiring whicli,
nîost excellent niecans are wiîliin our reach?

A I>OJULAfl FAzLLA CY.

'1'lere exisîs aiong certain Catholics a
niost deplorable and erroneous impression
%vliichi lias iievertlieless taken deep root.

CV refer tu tlîe unfounded belief tlîat
Cailiolic liierature is confined to t'ieolo-
grical treatises and reiiis tracts, fit read-
in-, for tliose engaged in the active nîinistry
of the Clîurclî, but %vliolly unsuited tu tic
taste of tie v'ast 11iajority of tlic people.
If tlîis error were rife only anion« our
separated breiliern, we iîuiflit lie able to
formnulate sonie excuse for tlîcir ignorance
of our literature, but when we are con-
fronted wiîii the stecm reality that tue saine
fui] spirit exists in the nîinds of Catîolics
we inust not and canlot attribute it to rc-
ligi ous prejudice. We niust buckice on çur
arnlor, mecl the eneniy as beconies nien
wivio hlave fui) confidence in tie justice of
tiieir cause, and endeavour to expel tue
hideous deniomi of ignorance wiiicli Caîlio-
lics so unwittingly harbour in thicir niinds.
Now wvhai. is the cause of this sad state of
affairs? %Ve think tuai for niany of us one
cause is the cvii influence wlîich the more
or less Protestantrt education rcceived in the
public sciîoois,cxcris upon the minds of our
Caîiioiicyouthwhioaîtcndthîenîi. lUic htext-
books used in thecse schiools, wc speak, froni
experience, tiiere is scarccly ever a single
reicrclnce to a Catholic -author, seldoim do
we find a quota-tion froni a Catiiolie writer.
Thle natural consequence is tiiat our young
Caîiîolics; reading iliese books froni w-liclh
Caiholic: selectiens hiave been carefully cx-
cludcd, grow up to mnhood irnbued viffi
the idea finit Catiioiics; are illitera te, ilat
therce is no suicli a tlîuîg as a Cathliic
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literature. If you tell thern that as Catho-
lics Ilhey are heirs 10 the grandest of ail
literature they wuill smile incredulously
they consider a Catholic writer as an
anonîial,,-,t ',rara avis " in the boundless
range of literature. «Phis false idea un-
planted in tlie îninds of our Catholic youtli
brings in its train another regrettab)le con-
sequence. It is the tendency which exists
auiong many Catliolics bu recoîunend no
Catholic I)00k until it. lias been praised b>'
Protestant %vriters ; it sems as thoughi
those Çatholics do not consider thi-nselves
capable of judging the mierits of any
literary production, but niust await the de-
cision of non- catholic criuics. WVe fiait ý.:
sec the log;ic in the stand taken by ilhemi;
%ve ourselvi.s would nlo more consent to
abi *e the decision of P'rotestant wvriters
upon our liîerary efforts, than ive would
bowv bo the judgmient I)assed upon the
Catholic teacing,- by the synod of bbe
Presbyterians. Wec Catholics nee-d not
depend upon Ille criticisin of non-catholics
for ive cati point t0 a period of alînost
fîfieen hundr-ed years, during which ail
iterature wvas Catholic, and wc* can proudly

refler 10 ilie fact that Ille nizast luarnied scien-
tists of our timies, as: Secchi, Perry,
IPasteur, arnd St. George Mivait and the
niost distinguishied writers as :-- Newmanii,
l)rownson, l7aher, ?Manning, O'Reill y, and
Crawford are -.l Catholics.

A CUJLTURZD L21JL'Y.

In tlie face oftuhe app)alling ,indif'ferenice,
iîht Nvhichi too many of our young mien,

îegard the advantage of a Sound Catholic
education, tlle recent utterances of the
]-iead of the Englishi Church, are, to say
the least, very finiely. Rtplying to an
address on his rcturn froin Ronie, Cardi-
nal Vaughan spoke as follows :-" Unless a
Catholic lias zone uhroughi a thorougIl
course of logic and of mental and moral
Christian philosophy, hiç is a iiian wiîlîouî

weapons and armour in the intellectial
confice which rages around h."'l'lie
address ivas tendcred Iby ihe clergy and
laity of hisflork,but the Cardinal's %words,as
quoted, had a special application, which
lie took care to niake al)undaiitly clear.
84r Vhlen 1 speak of the necessity of a
course of Catholic philosophy," contiues
the learned l'relate, "do flot suppose that it
is of the clergy thiat I amn speaking. I amn
nowv thinking of the lait>'. The Catholic
laity ouglit to be as sait to, Society, and as
lighit shining in dark places. 'l'le ouglit
to be more thian a match for the IhIse
theories an d destructive cit icismn, which
are current, in the seciety they mix with.
To say that learning, philoso>hy and
wisdoni are toi be confined] to the cler-Y
is to assign to the laity a position which
is positively huînbling. It is a theury
whlicli înust at ail tinmes be disastrotîs 10

Christian Society 22

liIundreds of the yotung Catlîofics of
our own rising, gentration, douhitless find
themnselves nt Ille pîsclt moment, wiîh-
out the indispensable wcapons and arniour
above referred to-a few, perhaps, bc-
cause îlîey neglected to provide theiselves
%vith îhien whlen they wec offered, but
tiie inajority, because tlie opvoru n ity
neyer came within ilîcir ieach. Amiong
tiiese hundreds, it is safc to say, are miny
of the most, naiurally gifted of our race,
mnany whose powers of mind are vastly
superior 10 thiose of others, azdorned w-ith
ail that carcfui culture could supp>', bîit
the cxisîing condition of Anlirs coinccaled
thiese lîidden geis, atI last Unitil develop)-
ment in the oTdinary manner, wvas placed
beyond the range of possibility. They -arc
now in the midst of the fight,îIll iracîlectual
conflict rages thick and fast about thcmi,
but, in Ilhe ý%VOTds of the einient Englishi
Cardinal, - they are likc mien wvithout
%ýveapons and without, a.rmiour." Thle
question naturally arises, what arc they Io
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dIo ? Our Univeîsity courses, in tie e\cel-
lence of %icL we takec an lionest liride, arc
closed to thli. To bc candid, îhey are
too old. A course of mietaphysics, and
Iiierary and historical criticismi, îlîroughi the
mcdiumî of privaite lectures, suggests itseif.
An excellent plan no douln, but one that
is fratighî with so imany difficulties, that
we seriouisiy doubt its sounidiess. Our
professore, for instance, are already over
l)urdencd ,a certain number of pupils
would be requisite, to wxarrant. a. professor,-
shouif lie be fouind, in un(leriaking such
extra labor, and lastly the couiragie and
will puw,.er- --n<at always fotiid--tQ per-
sever. iii returning-1 from the busy world
to the rank of a student. But we have
shoivn lit: dark side of tlue picture. 1'here
renain two other chaiinels, i)(th of which
are wehIl calculaied to repair, iii a ineasure
i least. the damiage caused by early
netglîgezice or lack of opportunity. 'l'lie
firsi of fiise is the Catholic Association,
in whichi is fostercd a love for study,
rest.-Carch a nO ronse<juent i mprovemient,
made possible b>' tie xid of a well and
carefully iulc(:îed library. This should bc
ý,uppjleneiitc:d at seasonable intervals by

oe:urs<n h i losophy, I iteratuire, or his-
tory, thus supp>lying niaterial for friend>'

i .tsinand op;ening up îîew v istas of
knoiuvled-ze int whichi tlue niemibers wiil
.xftexards be able tu penetrate atone and
ulnidccd. 'f lie second Chanînel, anid aI
stf1! more proniisin.g one, is a Catholic

Summer ~~ tc<~.ls efficacy is noxv calicd
into question by none, and îhough wue are
nul. yet ripe fôr a Cainadian Summiier
School, wi, trust [bat ver' soon il xvili le a
poîenî factor in the elevation and cnlight-
ennient, of our peuple, and i nexv bond of
unioni betwecni ili clergy and the flock.
With these mîentis ai ur disposai a new
order of higs' xviii sooni set ini, ven the
Chiurchi %vill be strong- fîroughl the zeai,

enrg',ad enîhulsiasin of lier iqîistcrs
and srigal5r throuipli the faittu and de-

votedniess of lier children, for whomw lier
defence wvill always be a w'illing -ind an
easy task.

01(ï1j"itV UIVI ÏIERSJ/ PY 8 TIUDRII ''S;

i' THIE JJrORLYDS FIR.li

Ottawn University nica whio visit the
%%Vorld's Fair wlvi find ail ',he jast volumes
of the Owi. iii the Catholic Branch of the
Literary I)cpartmient, and current nuinbers
in the Canadiain Section of the Newslialer
Pavilion. XVe hope that this is flot tic
oni>' reminder of Aima M\-ater in store for
theni.

Our exclhanges show that the graduates
and unidcrgradtates of numnbers of colleges
have considered Ulic advantage of knowing
just whcre to find fellow-aluumni and fellow-
students who may be at the Fair, aind
have insurcd that advantage- by agreeing
tu Ieave thieir naies and addresses at a
given place. Were Outawa meni to take
no steps iii such a direction we wüuld
think it somnewhiat regrettable ; it would
imanî the neg-lect of an opportunity of
bringiiig together loni-Ipz.rted friends, of
havinig different ilerations of students
formn an acquraintance, and tie Ioss perlîap:s
of mainy other advantages which readily
suggest theniselves.

'l'le ad. of Mà-r. H. M. Frey iii this
issue, wu thi,îk suggcests a plan. M1r. Vrey
was at one iinie a niember oi Uie corridor
and graduated D.L. in '%~. After leavin-,
College lie turncd bis attention to coi-
niiercial pursuits, and it will afford the
nmany friends lie niade iii College and iii
the City of Ottawa mucli picasure to learîî
tiai he lias met with considerable succcss.
H is enterprise iii drawing 0 Uawn University
students' attention to a venture of lus dur.
uîîiz the %Vorld's Fiii mill, we hope, he
appreciated by mar.y of those wlîo visit
Chiicago ibis ycar. We rire certain ti
those wlîo paro ihim ii i find pleasaïît
quarters and a mios i«rceable entcrtainer,
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unless MNr. Frey lias vastly changed sinice
wce knewv hmii. Why should not tliose who
reside elsewhlere « white in the City of the
Lake, send their addresses to i\l. Frt:y ?
On request lie lias kindly expresscd his
willingness to kcep a list of Ottaw-.a mn.

WVe fancy tliat a goodîy nunmber
of those who arc yet undecided, or whlo
even feel sure tiat they will not go,
xvilI visit the Fair aifler the craze for going
begins. The instruction, to say nothing of
the pleasure, to le dcrived toui such a
výisit wiIl repay the outlay.

ivluicil tog ether witlî tie excellent
Schools, lie establhshed, renlains as a mlonul-
nment of lus zeal and devotedmîess. I-Je
took, a p)articular interest iii the training
of youth, being, an ardent advocate of
Catholic education, and it is chiefly due
to his efforts th1î UIl Caîhiolics of Renfrew
to*day enjoy the advantages of lîaving a
Couvent and a Selparate Sehool under tie
direction of the Sisters of tie H-oly Cross
,and the Christian l3rotliers. I-lis niemiory
will 1)e long revered 1)y -il] for wlîou lie
lias done so niuch.

Fathier Rougier %vas one of the uuost
esteenîed and popular priests iu tic
diocese of P>ontiac. 1iy luis deatdu Bisliolp
Lorrain loses a flî(liftil priest, the parislî-
loniers of Rýenfre%% aud Springtowu a
belovcd and devotcd pistor and ]lis Alma
Mater a respccted and faitluful sou.

His body la), iu state iu thie Clitirclî
until Weduesday rtiorning,wlîen tie ftmncral
service took place. A very large con-
course assembled to 1pay tîcir last snd
trib)ute of respect to tlîis good nian wluo
lias gone to his reward. 'l'lie clergy of
the neiglilboring parislies attcuded lu
uibers. Rt. Rev. N. Z.' Lorrain sang

Uie Soiemil MaIss of requiem, afier wluichi
tie body -.vas commiîîed to, its last resting
place in tlle sanctuary of tlie Clîurcl
50 long tic scelle of luis labors.

Ii?'qzaescat in ace.

OleDJVI 17'1OJV~S.

On April 23 t(d His (;race Archibislîop)
D)uhamel conterrcd sacerdotal orders oa
Rev. A. Forget, and1 Subdeaconslîip on
Mr. F. X. B3run-ette. F;iatler Forget
graduated fron Joliette College uin 888S,
silice wlîich lime lie lias becu pursuing,
his Ilucologicai sîudie*s lu Ottawa, Seniinary.
MNr. Brunette is a graduate of Ottawa
University, Master of Cerenuonies to H-is
Grace the Archibisbop of Ottawa, and a
thloeooical studeut of the furst rank. On
the folloiving Sunday 'Mr. A. P'elletier w~as
raised to due-ordcr of deaicnisîmp). Aftcr
fiuisiuing luis classical course iu Si. 'liiirése
College, Mr- Pelletier devotcd two ycaris
to tue study of pliosolly îundér he ablc
direction of ilie Suipician Fat-lliers, Mou-
mral, and lias silice been studyiug tlie<)logy
in Ottawa.

OlifPU1I IY

We7 have recelved the sad news of tlîe
death, ou Monday, Sth inst., of Rev. Paul
Rougier, Parishi Iriest of Renfreîv, Ont., a
respected and devoted aluinmnus of Ottawa
University. Rcv. Faîhier Rougier 'vas one
of tie pioncer nuissionaries of tie Ottawa
Valley. He 'vas born in I)ronue, France,
Noveniber thue 241h, i 836, and after conu-
ing 10 Canada euîered upon a course of
studies lu the Colilge of Ottawa, dieu the
Coilege of Bytown, vhiere lie graduated lu
186 1. On Sep)tembe)r Ille Sth of Uic2 sanie
year he entered tic semnary to prepare
for lus sacred caU4iug to tic H-oly Priest-
lîood ; and on June i Sdi, 1865, lie was
ordained priest. I-is future home îvas 10
be iii Renfrew Courity, wvlere priests wvere
fewv and labors great. Duriug duc last
îweuty-seven yeais thc îarish of Renfrew
and the mission of Spriugtown have becu-
under his care. flie heartfelt grief
caused by ]lis denthi attests the love anîd
respect lu uvhicli he was lîcld by ail who
i<uew Iiiîii. His personal qualities wcre
such as to endear hlmi t0 ail uvith wlimu
lie carne lu contact, -%luether îheiy were
Cathoiics or Protestants. He ivas a faaih-
fui pastor, a liard 'vorker and a kind friend
to ail. He wvas humuble and rcserved and
hîy firni perseverance surmounî< d evciy
<bsthcle tuat IIesct luis wvay. 'File l)o<>
always found lu lii a nuost. faid)fuil frictud
aud tue aflicted a .kindl on' liîe
look a kecu interest lu tue %vclf.-re of al].
I uring luis lxistorate lie ercced a. spýclins
cliurcli, one of Ille finesî l ic hiocese,
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On May yrd, Rev. F. Georget, OM.I,
and Rev. T. Murphy, O.M.T., were ad-
mitted to the orders of pricsthood and
deaconship respectively. After a course in
classics and philosophy at N. D. de Sion
Lorraine, Father Georget entered the
Oblate novitiate at I-Iouthem, Holiand,
and at the expiration of the usual time of
probation came to Ottawa, where he began
bis theological studios, For the past two
years he bas been a member of tbe
University Staff and the nurnerous friends
he bas made bore as well as elsewhere will
be glad to learn of bis elevation to tbe
priesthood.

To ail our young Levites the Owi
extends the warmnest congratulations, and
wishes themn continued success in their
noble work. Father Georget said bis first
Mass in the University chapel May 4 th,
during whicb the choir, of whicli Father
Georget bas been director for the past
year, testifled tbeir esteem for so wortby a
leader, by singing some beautiful bymns
speci.ally prepared for the occasion.

O TRA WYA UNVIVERSITY S TUDBNfS!

JN McGILL.

We art too apt to undervalue tbe
advantages placed within our reach by
our Aima Mater. We know ber faults ail
too well but often lose sight of ber menits.
It is only after students have gone forth
fromn tbis institution that they fully realize
tbe worth uf the mental training system
here in vogue. Our ex-fellow students
now in McGill will bear us out in this
assertion. In the recent examinations
passed at tbat university, three students,
who were with us last year, Mr. T. Tetreau,
A. Trudeau, and P. Brunelle, carried off
bonors in the primary medical examination.
Mr. C. Gaudet and J. Landry successfully
passed the primary in law; and Mr. A.
RobertgraduatedC.E. Wecongratulate our
old companions one and all, but especially
Mn. Robert. Hemade the first two yeans
of, his engineering course here and bis
*untiring perseverance won for him the
admiration and .esteemn of professors
and classmates. That he may ever meet
with the success to which bis sterling worth
gives bim a jusi dlaim is our sincerest
hope.

N07'EgS A1D COMmie2q7s.,
'rbe Oblates" of Mary Immaculate in

tbe Anglo-Irisb province were largely in-
strumental in organizing and conducting
the Englisb Scotch and Irish pilgrimages
to Rome. Very Rev. Father Gaugbren,
O M.I., Provincial, represented His
Emiinence Cardinal Vaugban, and Rev.
Fatber Newman, O.M.I., the Bisb')p of
Liverp-iol, on tbe manag-ment committee
of tbe Englisb-Scotch pilgrimage. The
Irisb pilgrimage was ontirely organized
and directed by the Oblate Fathers of
D)ublin. I-is Eminence, -Cardinal Logue,
requested the Oblates to take charge of it,
and its splendid organization, and marked
success proved the wisdom of the selec-
tion. Fathers Nicoil and Brady, welI-
known to Ottawa University students,
were prominent among the organizers.

Speaking in London, of the Pope's
jubilee, Cardinal Vaugban said to a repre-
sentative of the Catholie Times : "The
English pilgrimage was a great success.
It must have been the Iangest body of pil-
grims that ever went at one time fromn
England to Rome, even before the Re-
formation. It made a gre at impression in
Rome. So did the Irish pilgnimage. In
one respect, perbaps, the Irish made a
greater impression than the Englisb, for
the military instinct of the Irish race
enabled the leaders of the Irish pilgrims
to get them to march about the city fromn
point to point. One would ineet themn in
the streets, marcbing in fours, in good
onder, witb their banners flying, and the
Romans were greatly struck with the sigbt.
The pilgrimages were capitally organized."

Thomas O'Hagan, head master of the
Water down High Scbool, has heen ap-
pointed one of the examiners of those
writing for non-professional teacher's cer-
tificates. We also learn that Mr. O'Hagan
is issuing another book of poems.

We learn from, the report of tbe in-
spector of Public Schools in the County
of .Frontenac .that the a,'yenage salary Qçf
maie ,teachers in.. that .county iS $288 a
year. The çomplaint bas, been often made
that young mnen use the .teaching profÇ$-
sion only as a .stepping-stone to somne-
thing higber.' But if this. be the average
salary, surely such a complaint must 5OOTn
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rease, for the profession-is evidently n
longer useful even as a stepp)ing-stone.
However, wedonfot sympathize witb the
teachers. If they receive low salaries it is
their own fault. They continually violate,
at least in part, one of the most important
precepts laid down in the Normal and
Model Schools,."Never underbid or under-
mine a fellow-teacheýr," ind now they are
but reaping the fruits of their action.

Professor David Swing, a well-known
Protestant divine of Chicago, says of
Pope Leo XIII : Il Minds of alI religious
beliefs cannot but look this day with ad-
mniration upon the form of this venerable
man as he stands exalted by office, by
literature, by kindness, by piety, and then
by the pathos of eighty-three years.

Mamie Dickens, a daugbter of Charles
Dickens, writing in the Ladies' Home
Journal under' the heading, "My Father
as 1 Recall Him," gives the following
description of Rochester, as the last effort
of the famous novelist : Il Brilliant morn-
ing shines on the old city. Its antiquities
and ruins are surpassingly beautiful witb
the lusty ivy gleaming in the sun, and the
rich trees waving in the balmy air.
Changes of glorious light from moving
boughs, 'songs of birds, scents from. gar-
-dens, woods and fields, or rather, from the
one great garden of the wbole cultivated
island in its yielding time, penetrate into
the cathedral, subdue its eartbly odor, and
preacb the Resurrection and the Life."

From a paper on composition, read at
the teachers' convention held in 'Walker-
ton, Ont., by the School Sisters de Notre
Dame, we ýjuote the fnllowing "Frequent
practice -in composition-writiflg is of the
utmnost importance. Some teachers are of
the opinion that practice in writing, even
without correction, "will work wonders.
What, then, may be said of the good
resulting from 1frequent practice, accom-
panied by careful reading and criticismn."
It is.gratifyiug to know that the sisters are
making an effort to teach composition
practically. So far, this subject bas been
almost entirely ignored, at least in our
Ontario public schools, or if any attention
is given to it , little or no progress is made.
The reason of this is not far to seek. The

teachers themselves often have only a theo-
reticalknowledgeof theirlanguage, and their
first airn is to impart such a knowledge to
their pupils. Consequently the whole
tinie allotted to composition is devoted to
correcting false syntax, cbanging compound
sentences to complex sentences, and other
similar exercises, while no time is given to
practical work. Teachers should learn
once for ail that the only way of becoming
good writers is to write. The si-sters of
Notre Dame seemn to have recognized this
fact and are acting accordingly.

Lillian Bridgart, in Kate I'ield's Wash-
ington, speaking of letter-writing, says:
Few people know what a delight and an
education correspondence may become.
The reason is that few people know bow
to "lanswer letters." The chief cause of
this condition of things is carelessness. A
person receives a letter and is either too
busy to read it when answering, or too
lazy to take the trouble. If these slipshod
letter-writers could see the effect of their
careless answers, they would rarely drop a
letter in the box. A careless answer to a
friendly letter is flot only rude but unkind
-sometimes positively cruel.

BOOKS AIND MAGAZINES.

DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE-With eachsuc-
ceeding number Donaboe's has iapidly
risen, since it passed under the direction
of the Donahoe 'Magazine Co., a few
months ago. Its sudden and growing
popularity, under the new management,
and its own superior worth have already
established two ýfacts ; the one the real
existence of its specialfield for labor, and
the other, a ready facility in the carrying
on of its work. The number for May is
before us. It opens with " Througb the
World's Fair in an hour," by Commissioner
E. C. H ovey. It weIl deserves perusal, as
besides ease and elegance of words, it is
the most instructive statement we have
seen onthis somewhat trite topic. "'The
Sisters in the Civil War," by Charles S.
O'Neill, paints in terms of well-merited
praise, the deeds of heroismn and self-
sacrificing devotedness of these noble
women during the trying years.of the war.
One of the author's remarks, wbile flot
surprising is nevertheless a crusbing proof



uf tle world's cold chazrity. In substance
it isto the effect that whiile thc general
details of the %var were carcfully recordled,
one seeks aliiost in vain for ahy recog-
nition of the great work of the Sisters.
Such is generally the case-thie deelp
silence that overshadows thicir peaceful
lives, places its seal upon their deeds also,
but it makes their conquest ail the more
extensive. " Thirty Years of Ireland's
B>attle," by John F. Finerty, bespceaks for
its author a thorough acquaintance with
the details of lIreland's struggle for liberty,
while the " Catholic in Politics " is replete
with wisdomn for the guidance of those of
us wvho join in the management of our
country's affairs. The list of contributors
for the present year includes the names of
many of the best known Catholic 'writers
of our day, and wvhilst its present high
standard of excellence is inaintained,
Donahoe's MagYazine should be welcomied
int every Catholie homne.

RErvu J. T1'iowiis'nýr, Questions du temps
présent, Paris, P. Iethielleuie, io rue
Cassett.-It affords us niuch pleasure to
chronicle the birth of îliis new philosophi-
cal reviev', issued by tlie Dominican
Fathers of the UJniversity of Friburg,
Switzerland, and to notice that, like Min-
erva, il has*corne arnied cap-ti-tié from the
brain of its originators. WVith its
motto : vetera novis auigere, its compre-
hensie programme and its able staff of
wvriters, it cannot fail to succeed and to
achieve a great deal of good in the philo-
sophical and scientific world. Up to the
present the faithful followers of Saint
Thomas have been waiting for reliable
comnients on his teachings, as they bear
on modern questions, and for the tradi-
tional interpretation of his wvritings in the
lig1ht of our miodemn progress, as faithfully
preserved, in tlie I)oininican school ! TIhis
is what the Rev.'ze .T/zomis/e p)romnises. l'le
first nuniber convinces us that it will k.eep
its promises. We could not in the place
allotted to us in these columins give any
fair idea of its contents. Sufice it to
point out to our readers as wvorth a careful
peiusal the following articles : The truc
T1homîst, by the Rev. 1Tather Cocannier ;
Evoluition and St. Thomas' principles, by
the Rev. Father Gardeil ; Coniemporary
Socialisii, by the Rev. Father Miaumus.

'I'he Owvr. respectfülly tenders to the
Revuie Tilmisie its niost sincere wislies for
long life and great sticcess.

ZOUAVIANA, par M'%r. G. Drolet.-We
have reacl with deep interest this book,
writtcn by a former j)ontiricial zouave, and
calculated both to revive among his fellow-
soldiers and 10 create am -ng ouir Canadian
youthi the devotedness of wvhich hie wvas
hiinself an exanile to the hioly and undy-
ing cause of tlhe Pope. ïMilitary stories
are alwvays attractive, l)ut they are nmuch
more so wvhen, as in the present book,
they are told in a lively and elegant style,
and interspersed ivith most graphie d escrip-
lions of men and things.

Besides these stories, the book contains
several valuable essays bearing on educa-
tion, politics and society. \Ve are not
ready 10 endorse ai the viewvs of the writer;
but 've niay safely say thiat many of themn
exhibit a dep study of our institutions
and deserve 10 be pondered by serious
readers. Very few more interesting and
instructive books have been publishied in
Canada within the last decade.

SONGS AND SONNETS and OTHER POEINS,
by Maurice Francis Egan, Chicago: A.
C. McClurg & Com-pany.-Wýhethier John
Ruskin wvas 'orrect or flot, when, after
much recollection, lie concluded that
1)oetry is "Th'le suggestion by the imagin-
ation of noble grotinds for noble emotion,"
need not be discussed liere, but it is cer-
tain that this volume contains very many
stanzas in strict keeping iih the defmnition,
The book is divided mbt four paris:
Songs and I-ynins ; Narrative Poems
Sonnets, and the inevitable " Other
Poeiis." Under the general heading of
Songs and Hymins, we find such tuneful
lyrics as "The Old Violin," "ILike a lilac."
"The Shanirock, .""Ap)ple Blossoms," "At
lEaster 'ie"and severai others almiost
equallynotable for theirrustic simplicity and
heart-probing directness. In "Frankness"
wve find Mr. Egan in a most playful moodl,
and so the numnbers are crearny .wvitl
humiour. "«He Made Us. Free,: is a devc'-
tional ode of which the great poet IDe
Vere hiniseîf rnight feel prould. Amon-
the Narrative Poemis, six in nuniber, are
&t'l'ie Friar's Ruby," an interesting tale'
related with rare power, and "DIona iiez,"
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a pretty Spanish story with a wholesonie
moral dettly hidden away betwveen the
sniooth lines. First aniongu the Sonnets
stands "IPerpctual Youth,» and we think the
poemn is wvorthy of the foremost place ac.
corded to it. But the already fanious
sonnet "Of 'Flowers," wvhich serves as a pre-
lude to the rosary of sonnets entitled
"lLegends of the Flowýers," is, wve venture to
believe, the sweetest thing in this, or any
book of pocn-is printcd in Amierica.
Should the inniunerable host of sonnets
wli have been composed *in English
durinig our tirne be alI forgotten except
eiîght or ten, we are flrnily of the
opinion that "0f Flowers" would be arnong
the smiall numiber destincd to survive.
Indeed, MINr. Egan deserves to be given
the title of Poet of Flowers. "'llhe Annun-
cdation " and " The String of the Rosary
arc as finishied in execution as they are ex-
quisite in design. The delightlul work
closes with a somiewhat lengrhtly poemiii l
heroic couplets, calledTrhe ' Priest's Weekr,,"
wherein the daily duties and advcntures
of an over-worked and under-paid rural
clergyman are told with) tlie realismn of
Crabbe, relieved by (lhe ýoft touch of
Cowper, and ênlivcned with an innocent
humour wvhicli frequcntty rcminds the
reader of Oliver- Goldsmith at his best.
Few c-in close tlîis book without fcrvently
hoping that its gifted author miay live to
favor the reading public with many niore
simiilar offsprinigs of bis brilliant imagina-
tion and cultured intellect.

'l'le typography of this work is as fiault-
less as the thoughts which it enshrines
and perpetuates, wvhile the binding is in
every sense a "a thing. of ocatity." 11i
short, the p)ublication is one wvhich should
lind a place in every select library and
more than one place on the premniumi lists
of every Christian sclîOol throughout tic
lEntglisli-sp)eaking world.

'l'ers Recrd cosstain threc or fUri
'llhe ApR se contin tlîe t /or fur/

instructive and neatly ivritten articles.
Articles on religious topics, at least those
whicli appear in miany of our exchanges,
arc generally a mieauingless conîbination
of a fcw stray facts, a fair quota of bigotry
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and a great abundance of nonsense pure
and simple. Verily one of the cryinig
evils of the day is the imposition under
the guise of religion exercised upon the
reading, and listening public by egotistical
knowv-nothîngs. Ifence one appreciates
aIl the more a wvell-written article on a
ieligi ous topic wlien lie finds such.
"Civilization and the Church " in the

Record cannot but be interesting and
p)rofitable to its readers. It is instructive,
concise, simple, and in it rash assertions,
bigotry and canit find no place. "Thli
Author of Nature " is also well ivritten.
The editorials in tlie Record are short,
spicy and a,'propriate. In one we -read:
1'IThc fortunes of the future are uncertaîn,
but in the great niachinery of the universe
every in corresponds to some detail iii
tlîe miechanism. That any one should
be purely ornamiental lay not in the designs
of Providence. To wvork along w'ithout
an appreliensiuii of the purpose of studv,
is to struggle ahiead in the dark. Tfli
stimulus is w:mting. 'Fine and enierglies
are wvasted. It pays to thînk of the future
iii ti me and to dispose everything towvard
tlîe attainnient of a real object in life.
First dcter:aîine wvhat you are going to do
and tlîen prepare to do it wvcll."

The S. U. Z. Qui/I lias a nieagre literary
departinent, yet wvhat littie there is tlierein
contained is not witlioit its merit. Listen
to tlîe following reniarks wvhich in our
humble opinion might w~ell be applied,
not inerely to thc~ western but even to the
greater partion of tlîis busy continent.
"National progrcss, nmeasured by heaps of

dollairs and cents, and attcnded by a sort
of a grave, harsh and relentless enlergy,
I)ound tD ptI5h its way, right or wvrongf, to,
the desired goail, is said to bc the nîost
distinguisîixîg charactcristirc of the otier-
wise lieterogeneous cliaracter of the wvt.st.>
Undoubtcdly there is such a tlîing as
bcconîing too " practical," and too util-
itarian

T'he Unvriyof Mec Soth/ ilfa,azinc
sends forth, as its May issue, a nieniorial
nuniber iii honour of the recently deceased
(;en. Edinund Kirby Smithi. An cngraving
of Edinund K'irly Smnith and anmi nterest-
ine account of lus life are features wvorthy
of umention. " TheIî Cost of an Education"
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contains a quantity of information well
worth hiaving. The article deals %vith the
ways and mieans of those students of
Harvard wvbo are dependen-, in part or
wvholly on their earnings and on scholar-
ships for their support. We are inforied
that the budget of necessary expenses
in Canibridg -e for such students varies
fromi a littie over three hutndred to
a littie over five hundred dollars.
"The Harvard student rents as a

rule -in unfurnishied room. In this
thosc of slender iueans are aided by the
local branch of the Christian Association
and probably more efficiently by the
officiai Committee on Reception of
Studçcnts, %vhich publishies at the opening
of cach year a Iiit of roonis to be7t let in
privat-3 bouses, describing the roomns and
stating the rerit. At one tinie the furnish-
ing of rooms at Harvard wvas a very serious
tax on slender resources. Now there is a
Loan Furniture Association wbicb lias
accuniflated fromi departing students a
stock sufficient to ulcet the deinands of
nearly fifty mien at an annual charge of
$5.oo, including china. For the purpose
of diminishing the cost of board in 1887
sixty of these students of smiall means
organized the Foxcroft Club, wbich in-
creased in numibers until it now counits
over 200. This club chargcd an initia-
tion fée sufficient to cover the proportion-
aie cost of the plant and then sold a quite
varied bill of faxe to memibers at cost à. la
carte. Here miembers say they can board
theniselves, for as littie as $2.oo a week.
The bill of fare is as follows : 'l'ci) coffe,
or cocoa are entered at three cents;- bread,
butter and cheese, one cent each; beef-
steak and roast meats teti cents; vegetables,
two or tbrec cents ; soup, four cents,
and so ofl. 'l'lie list is quite a long one.
T1hie ways in which these students earn
money are various. Thus, one fellow
miade up a total Of $450: Out of tutoring
$267.5o, an advertising schenie $io6,
type-writing $32, publishing placards $xo,
waiting on tab)le $16, odd jobs and remnov-
ing sheep>'s brains fromn their skulls for the
professor of psychology. Undergraduate
tutors, by the way, get froni $i to $2 an
hour and older nien often $3."

The Bruooiu is a regular visitor to our
sanctunm. Its prose contents are fairly

good and its verse corner ever does justice
to the fanie it lias ac(Iuired.

Wan/ed-A polite answver to a polite
question, put in our second hast issue, to
the imj)olite ex-mian of the .zVa.,gara Index.
Meaningless tahk, siieers and abuse, iieed
not apply.

'l'lic Pîrùzcdon Tzýrer is regular in its
visits and is welcomce inasniucli as its jokes
and caricatures are generally of no mean
order.

Di.lIlt TIC BE KIIN P

One of the largest audiences ever seen
in the Acadeinic Hall gri-eted the second
presentation of " Pizzaro," on April 24th,
the occasion of the Patronal Feast of the
Very Rev. J. M. McGuickin, O.M.I., D).
1D., Rector of the University. 'l'lie )rania
wvas listened to by ail with marked atten-
tion, and tbe différent gentlemen taking
part in it are to bc congratulated on their
success. We sirécerehy hope that our
Reverend Rector niay live to sec miany
more Patronal Fcasts, and that the occa-
sions will be conimemiorated witb enter-
tainnments as excellent as tliis one.

On \Vcdnesday evening, April i9 th, the
regular niontbly meeting~ of the Scicntific
Society took p)lace. Mr. Alex. Kehoe
gave a clear and lucid explanation of the
humian car and its appendages. Mr. F.
MNcl)ougalh followed witb a very able ex-
position of tbe principal mouth and wind
instruments, a1id dweit at considerable
lengtli upon the.general nature of sound.
Mir. M. t'oers deserves special praise for
the niasterly manner in which lie treated
bis subjec, wvbicb embraced the various
instruments used to strengthen sound,
echues, and Koenig's apparatus for the
analysis of sound. Mr. jas. Murphy, ini
bis usual forcible style, explained. the
varidus funtctions of tbe vocal organs. Hli,
explanations were greatly enhanced by dthi
use of stereopticon views.

This bias certainly been a niost succesb
fui ycar f'or the various societies Qf thu
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Ujniversity, and those wvho have put their
siienîders te, the wheel and given generous
.aid te the varieus societies have reason to
feel proud of their achievenients, and leave
te their successors a record which they
may wetl emulate. The Scientifie Society
bas just closed ene of the niost successfui
and entertaining sessions that it bas ever
field. This ycar it comnbined practical ex-
perinments wvitiî the ordinary essays writen
on the more interesting questions of
science, and the niost sanguine upholder
of the new departure cannot fait te be
g.railified wvith the resuits obtained. It is
our earnest hope that the directors of the
Society during '94 will continue the good
work. The Senior 1)ebating Society of the

Englsh-peaingstudents was wvclI attend-
ed throughout the wvhoie season, and the
restit %v'as as everyone predicted ; its
mcm nbers are fast becoming collected,
tiioughtful, fluent speakers, %vho net oniy
possess a varied knowledge, but are aise
able te gwve exp)re.ssion te their tore in
g-raceful Engliih. f ts discussions emibraced
science, literature, and poiitics. The
Junior Society vied witiî their University-
brethers in the excellence ef thuir debates
apnd will send uj) te the senior-society next
year its quota of good speakers. The
Frenci I)ebating Society is, as it ever wvas,
a good training school for those who wish
te attain a lau(lablc degrec of perfection
in the oritorical art. 'lhle Readingi Room
Commiiittee is te be congratulatcd on the
excellence of the reading matter which
it has furnished itsmninbers during the
the present schoiastic year. The tables
wvere dccked withi the icading papers and
magazines cf Canada and the United
States, and we knew of ne other institution
in the College wvhich is more worthy of
the unqualified support of every student,
for here lie can whiie away the wcary
heurs of a dreary congé afternoon in
winter and keep in teuch îvith the events
cf the great world in whicli lie wiii seen
have te filht the stcrn battie of lit e.

The Seciety of Philosophical discussion
tinder the able directorship of tie Rev.
'Dr. vicArdie hias made nîarkcd progress
during the present year. In these dis-
cussions thc student acquires the art of
presenting his arguments -in the niost
logical mannerand of repeilingtheattacksof
bis adversary and iearns te express his ideas
in Latin.

T1he Athietie Association bias changed
the trne of its annual meeting. Heretofore,
the annual meeting was heid on the 3 rd
Monday in Septemiber, but hcnceforth, it
%vill be hieid on Easter MIonday. The
change is advantageous in two respects.
First, there is ne necessity of delaying for
twe wecks after the opening ef coilege, te
appoint permanent officers. lnstead of se
waiting, the officers wiIl be appointed in
the spring, und the experience they iii
gain by being in office the balance of the
year, will enable thcmn te, set te, work in a
business-likc mnauner, on the oening of
College in September. 'l'lie second ad-
vantacre, is the solution of the question ivith
reg-ard te Uie newv corners voting for efficers
in September. In former ye.i rs the
new~ nmeibers joining the Association
in Septcm ber, cx- rcised the right ef fran-
chise, often without kneîving for wvhoîn
they were veting, but under the new order
of affairs, newv -nenbers will have ail year
te becomie acquainted with their feilew
mcm nbers, before being called upon te vote
on any of them. 'Men again, men iu their
final year ýoften shunned offices, fear-
ing that they wouid interfere wvith prepar-
ation for exauîinatien iii the spriug timne.
This objection te acceptiug office is neo%'
renioved. As it was after Easter that it
wvas definitely decided te change the date
ef the aniual meeting, an ciectien wvas
he1d on 'Monday Aj>ril 24th.

At that meeting the following wcre
elccted te hoid office until Easter M\oniday
1894- President, jos. McDougal '94;
ist Vice President, A. Bedard '94; 2nd
Vice President, Thos. Clancy '96 ;
Treasurer, jas. Mvurphy '94; Recording
Secretary, Ed. Fleming '96 ; Cerrespond-
ing Secretary, L. j. Kehoe '94; Cern1-
niittee, E. O'Rcilly '96, J. Leveque '95,
W. Lee '96.

Base-balls, baîl-tossers, niasks, catchers'
l)ads, gloves and wagon-tengue bats held
supreme sway in the c<anpus these days.

T. E. McCusker '95, has been ap-
-pointed manager et the teami,and te assist
hli lie Nvill hiave tie ce.eperatien of the
following cemmiiittee: 0 W. Clark. 'q-
Thos. Clancy '96, and J. Bonner '96.
The players will be captained on the field
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by J. Bonnier. I)espite the inclemeaicy c~f
the wveather, Manager McCusker lias had
bis mîen out to j)ractice on every holiday
afternoon, and it is expected that the fine
will do better than it did last year.

Tbe class of Chemiistry bias a bail fine
of its owni, with '1'. Tetreau as manager
.and T. E. McCusker as capta-an. The
" Chemists," as they are styled, have issued
an~ open challenge to any othier nine in
College, and wbile awaiting an acceptance
of the saine, l)ractice steadily and declare
their ability to analyze the niost comiplicate
curve that ever crosscd a homne plate.

JUNJOR1 DEPAR§1'.MBNT.

l'he basebali season wvas forrnallyopened
by tic juniors on Wedniesday, April 26th,
wliei a match 'vas played between the
Externs and Boarders. 'l'lie new material
which jîromnised so niucli last autumn bias,
so far, more tlîan sustained its reputation,
and thie mienbers of the junior First teani
will, no douht, acquit thiemselves credit-
ably during the present season.

The players wvere as follows:
Boarders.-[). Kearns, catcher ; H.

Glasmiacher, pitcher ; G. Martel, short-
stop); C. Hays, first-base; R. telanger,
second-base ;J O'Neil, third-base;- A.
.Rocque, right-fl 'eld ; J. Mortelle, left-field;
G. Delaney, cenitre-field.

Externs.-R. Beaulicu, catcher ; E.
Larue, pitcher ; P. Garneau, short-stop

?Laframboise, first-base ; A. Campean,
second-base;, G. Larose, third-base ; J.
M\,cM'\.ahon, riglit-field ; H. Leclerc, left-

* field ; L. Rouleau, centre-field.
Mr. F. Smith performed the duties of

unmpire.
* Time did flot pernmit of any more than

* eigbt innings being played. During the
course of the gaine four white-wasbes
were sustained. 0f these three wvere
received by the Externs in the flrst, fifth
and sixth innings. As is indicatedl by the
score, which was tliirty-one to sixteen in
favour ot the Boarders, the plaving wvas
somewvliat loose. However, a few practices
more will remove thîis w'eakness. Amiong
the. mnost noticeable players for the
Boarders were, Hayes at fimst-base and D.
Kearns behind the bat. J. Mortelle at

left-field and H. Glasmacher as pitcher
also did vcry effective work. Thc excellent
batting of G. Delaney ;vas a much.
adnîired feature of the gaine. For the
Externs, the honours were divided anîong
R. Beaulieu, E. Larue and A. Canipeau,
in pitching, catching and base-running
respectively.

On Satuirday, AI:ri] :24th, tl)e juniors
played a nmatch with the Senior Third
teain, but were defeated by a score of
fourteen to five. Some of the juniors.
think that if Texas had " waked Up " thîey
'vould noý bave lost thie gaine.

'l'lie junior hand-ball alley is being
prettv freely patronized at laresent. Rocque,.
Guilbert and Fortin are anîong those who
are most proficient in this popular ganie.

aJ ininiy's " many friends %vill be l)leased
to l)ear tlîat he bas entirely recovered fron.
lus recent sliglît indisposition. H-e wvas
promiounced cured a few days ago, amîd
accordingly received bis discharge fronx
the infirmnary table.

At tlîc monthly meeting of the junior
Athletic Association on WVednesday, April
26th, tlîe following resolution, nioved by
T'. Flinnegan and seconded by C. Phaneuf
wvas carried unaniniously;

Be it resolved that this Association in
session on this 26tb day of April. 1893,
tender its most sincere thanks to Captains
Physics and McGuire for the very active
part these gentlemen took in the bringing
about of the speedy removal of the hockey
rink into the city sewer ;

And be it further resolved that copies
of this resolution be posted UI) on the
junior hand-ball alley and on the bulletin
board at the snîall study hall, and tlîat a
copy be sent tu the junior Editor of
the O'vL for publication in bis valued
department.

The Assistant junior Editor wishies to
announce to ail whom it may concern that
the proposed meeting between Pittsburg
Peter and Pbysics bias been indefinitely
postponed.

In the numiber of 'lOdes to Spring
dropped into our contribution box during,
the week ending May 1th, tbere is an.
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First Grade <

Second Grade J

Third Grade B

Third Grade A

F'ourth Grade
J I.

2.

3.

John Tobin.
R. Devlin.
G. McCabe.
J. Dempsey.
L. Pelletier.
F. Stringer.
E. Donegan.
P. Champagne.
R. Belanger.
D. Kearns.
J. Mortelle, D. McGale
J. MvcCoshami.
A. Belanger.

j.Iurgess.
R. Gosselin.

FLORES.

Mir. A. '1aillon of Sorel, whio was a
student in the good old days, and "'ho de-
livered the Frencli address on the occasion
of the unveiling of Rev. I)r. Tabaret's
statue lias been appointed nmanager of
of the Ottawa branch of La Banque
Nationale.

Mr. H. Panet, wvho after leaving college
made a course at the Royal Military
College, Kingston, is now em-ployed on the
engineering staff of the C. P. R.' , with head-
(luarters at Smiith's Falls, Ont.

Mr. A. Morel who 'vas for a Liime in
the C. E. course here, has left for South
Dakota, to, temnpt the goci of fortune in the
W\est.

Mr. jules Philion, ex-'93, hias entered
impon the study of law in the office of
()'Gara, Mý,cT-aivisli and Getiniel in this
City.

'Mir. joseph Coté, another quondarn
inember of the Science class, hias been
selected as a memnber of the surveying
1arry to carry on governmental work in
Alaska, antd has left for that district.

increase of ten over that of the sanie
period last yeair. Owving ýto protracted
ill-health our Puet-in-Chief lias been
obliged to, lay theni c)ver. He thinks that
our readers "wvill like themn better next
year."

The rank in class for the nionth of
April %vas as followvs.
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Rain it in, crani it jiî,
Stuclents' heads ýire hollow
Slani it iiirjam itin
Stili tlhere's more to follov--
Hygiene and history,
Astronomic mystery,
Algebra, histology,
Latin, etymiology,
I3otany, -"eomietry,
(;reek and trigonomietry,

Students's heads are liollowv.

Rai) it in, tap it in-
%Vhat are Profs. paid for ?
Bang it in. slaiii it in-
WVhat arc studenti niade for ?
Ancient archaeology,
Aryan philology,
Prosody, zoology,
P'hysies, clinictology,
Cailculus and niathenmatiés,
Rhetoric and hydrostatics-
Hoa\ it in, coax it in,
Students' heads are hollow.

Rub it in, club it in,
Ait there is of learnmng;
Puinchi it in ; crunch ir in,
Q uench their foolishi yearning
For the field îand ý rassy nook,
Mefadow green and riplimg brook;
D)rive suchi wicked thioughIts afar,
T1each the students that they are
But machines to cramn it in,
Bang it it in, slamn it in-
That thcir hieads are hollow.

Scold it in, mold it in,
Ali that they can svallov
Fold it in, hold it in)
Stili there's more to followv.
Those who've passcd the furnace throughi
With aching brow wvill tell you,
How the teacher crammned jr,
Rammiied it in, punched. it in,
Rubbed it in, clubbed it in,
Pressed it in, carressed it in,
Rapped it in arnd slapped it in,
When their heads were hollow.

Anon in Thie Lait/ern.
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UL ULA FUS.

.tts ta roche, Biaptiste!

The recenit influtx of Futî Grade stutdcnîs mnu
tilt -lrge Slutîy hall1 cautsed qulite a1 flutîer in Coin.

iumerciail maliers. Ti danidy fromi Caîiacîuilii hns

aIlreadI(y boîtght tlln mure slîares in Ille iaism
ienlt anld cultllurus liiiîself accordingly. Berîv

deair, stays riglit wiili Iinii, ilioîtgli

Thuis finepi ng "cather lisin<htced ''Bolb

lu entler hIe ya-rd witiit Ili, lîlanket andit at
I)uk-o.ile- uck lie itadsîîrivaillted as a

ý,en and erafty lilyer.

We: are îîleaised tib learu i ofIl Acturs D. B.
uluîie binmg uirganiiizcd, but if îlicy wvanî lu zuake
ennay succcss we'îl a1dis,. tîmeini n<j îm Totmv iii

ilie buix.

Cotituents (in tîteir f.iamiliirii y îmass lîy iiilîcedled

i10w, anid il is. hlit limec illcy %vere îtced l ilîcîn.
Il is tnnotutice(l thî.t ilieir litotievsm)oin tripi will lie
enjoyed nexi nînnîili on lte 1>. P'. J. Ry. auîl

1R'icliinîond( siage. Thîis iîay serve as aI eati on

to somue onc.

Sligliily " uîsictiiancous " 1ihmese warnîi days, thi,

Joc ?

l'erli.-iîs 4' the pnaty " lias for'gomtin enotîgli
about fonoîbaîl to set up ilîrc or four men in the
b>usinecss, yci since ilmait gain ihe Cluer (]aY

- 1ardy " îliinks tuani lie simould still know hlut

kccel, lus mituan side.

"Bini -in Latin tenicm two. -Nu niisnoîîîer,
eh ?

Thie Advoc.ite u Agrictilîtîrail îesinnru

dtîcd a motion tn excludŽ Fish froîn the» Oyster

r)uring the lie speil of wet ventiler -Mick %v-s

ivllî g0fud cause ortiln Ilîard lu relieat lt old-

limer: Iî'.s terrir linlthe wveaîher k-eps.e,

TIme lacrosse icani is on tlme road to rapid

dleleIotmîcnîei ibis spring. WViîh '4Baldy -a-s

point, ',R-oork" as .1 caver, ind the alid reliable

Neil hletwen Ille flagls Ille dcfcrice wvill he ani mnmi

Iprcgnaý-lie one and especiailly su Nvien iiiii

*sweatler" ks laid a~îe

he tifficiait scorer seciied to me ratîter nt anus

in caWming oui ihe nnimmes of Ille visitiig teamm ai the

lasi I aeai nach. Wu' woll sîîggest iat lie

lie givenl a. dictionary of French nomien-clatirc

%vlcn mir bonys play the I-Ji imi in

Thc'].alcsl cchn froitmuei campius:

1) -, D - , cver so jolly,

Always laug-hing, chîîicl full of gîc,

I1 Ia1piy, h1appy, -. s happIily cao ie,

Dl-, Dick nn The jokler.

Silice the Junior Deparîini's " lainîp or liffhî

.ipeiie 0111, ils on!reniis have Insi tilif

ilcîîliirly lotiha k ai:.
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